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tory, Mexico, New Mexico. Colorado, Utah and Arizona.

JurIsdiction No. 3-Under tin, .lu.iior lisa-Hon C Hauciseyl the follow.
ing SUites: Miosiiuri, Arkaiioao, Kan,ao, Nobriiokii, North I)iiko-
in and c(ooib t'abolii.

,lurIi.dlotion No. 4-L'iccior hice iiojun. li)cnnyl I hi,, foiinoc'lncrolnieo;
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.Jurhiidlelion No. ¡0-Ucciier tice $erive,iiiier (Ri. led) i lie foiiiioo'iiig
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Jurli.dietioui No. 6-Ucciler hice Jcihiiii'rirock (Polit-r) tito foiiowhcig
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tt1titubl ::ti \i tznl;.

.iurIcidItiuic No. 7-Umher the Ciiotoeiitlnn (iloggecici) hice foliowhjict
uUtt.0 : \Vet Virginlic, 01.10, \'irgiui,c, ¡'occno)'ivcinhci, Mari iaiiil
acid Deiuwc,re.

Jorisslletic,.c N.'. -5-Untier lice Arebliopor (Laldhaw) : Dominion oh'
Canada icn,I Brhthoic Nortia America.

.J.crhccdictlon No. 0-Under iii Gicrilon (Jocisol tbe foliccwicig ciicites
New York, New Jerecy. Mcccnuchusottci,Conneci Icut. Rhode ¡cunad,
Vercnoni. Maine and Ni-w Hacopcchcire.
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'Flic InMtI!lIIi(.(, Proposition.

.- . .. Tho Bulletin " regrets to announce the total collapse of
the Insurance proposition as discussed and favorably acted
linon at St. Louis. It will be recalled that the proposi.
Lion as submitted was, briefly, to take the whoie member.
ship of the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo. write lueur.
nere oli each man in good standing at regular current rates
of the company, waiving ail medical examination, and pay
ing to a proper olflcer of the Order forty per cent of th
first annual premium, provided that seventy per cent of
the membership would take insurance. 'rue matter was
discussed in all its bearings at St. Louis; and willie a nuni-
ber of the flhiinlbt!re there expressed a grave doubt of the
ability of the insurance company to secure the requisite
s'%''nty per cant, tin, COillImny waking the proposition,
through it agent, aPpeared 'ery confident. Only a little
wIiIk, after the Annual Meeting, however, the agent of the
company wrote the Scricciioter. statIng that ho liati (On-
Vifleed himself that, the ilndei-taking was an Impossibility
(Lull, therefore, it would 1)0 impossible for him to ('arry out
the pjovison of waiving the medical examination. 1-le
St2lte(l that the L'OIflpflfly Wrote many dliTerent sorts of pol-
irles: that ono could be found to fit

H. man in almost any
stnto of heaith; and that ho would be glad to write these
l(OIl(ie5

Oli any flICIfll)er of the Order who wished to Utica
lt. The matter was put before the newly-elected Supreme
Nino. and the decision was unanimous that, luanmuch as
tl)fl Volver of tuo me(lical examination was the one tea-
turo of the thing attractive, the Order could not.. with this -

waiver with(lrnw(j liav anything further to do with this
proposition; and the Scrivenoter was lnstructij to so
¿tilvlse the insurance company, This puts an end to the
"%'iloIe mutter. it was fully realized, we think, by those
at St. Lotus that the proposition made us was, from a mon-
i'tary sti((il)oilt no botter than can be had by any indi-
vidual who 4tfl pass a physical examination. Indeed. it
is iiOiti,tI55 If many Individuals cannot secure an even
hatter pröJ,usjtion from a purely business standpoint. 'l'be
¡cies that we Probably have In our ranks several hundred
men who Colinot obtain Oid-lino insurance under physical
cxalninatIoij was the sole feature commending the proposi-
tion; and, with this wi(l(.jraw!l w think th ttvtioii of Lilo
Nino in ('ailing the whoio tiling off will be generally in-
¿bread.

(oneatciiistint1s In lrosIbecL
Snack Rouirko has made good progress In appointing the'Vicogerent for the now Hoo4loo year, and that ho hasmacla good SClection of men is clearly evident from thenumf)er of (oflCatOflatioj15 that have been announced, lt- Is easy to seo (relu the lively and enthusiastic way in.

which those Vicegoren hayo gone to work that the Hoo-1-loo year Just beginning will probably establish a now rev-
: orti in th Orders history. Tilo following concatenationsare in prospect:

V' %'i.

Vleø.r.t R. J. Cllifj, o( the idaetern District of thestate, will hold a Concatenation hero some tizne during the: month of November, the exact data not bavin& as yet been- Lnnounced.

Fort %Vui,po, ¡na.

Vicegerent W. H. Mathias will hold a concatenation here
some time during the month of November, the exact date
to be announced later. This will be the first concatenation
to be held In Fort Wayne for several years-if, indeed, a
Concatenation was ever held here. Vicegerent Matthias Is
determined to introduce the Order into all the important
lumber towns In Ills part of the State.

st. Loubi, Mo.

Vicegerent T. A. Moore will hold a concatenation in the
House of Hoo-Hoo on the night of November 19. While
%'lcegorent Moore does not say so, It is possible that this
will be the last concatenation to occur in the now historic
House. It is needless to say that this meeting will be a big
(3tl('COss. Ali Vicegerent Moore's meetings are most stic-
COSStIll and enjoyable.

(lr.-it Il,'n.l, Kim.

The newly-appointed Vicegarent tor the Western District
of Kansas, Mr. J. R, McLaurin, will hold a concatenation
at Great Bend on ths night of November 19-the very first
advent of Great Hoe-I-too into the short-grass country of
the " Sunflower State." Brother C. C. leely, of Great Bend,
and others llave been working as volunteers on tills con-
catenation for several weeks, and a large attendance troni
tuoi) all over the Stete and from adjacent States is assured.
Mr. Flurry Gorsuch, of Kansas City, the greatest " volun-
Leer ' Hoe-Moo worker west of the Mississippi, wilt attendthis meeung.

I,uVi'Iiiiiil, Cc,l.

A big meeting has been worked upat this place for No-
Venmljur 16. It is the occasion of the meeting of the North.
orn Colocado Lumbermen's Associafton of Which Reed hay-
ward, of Loveland, Col., is assistant secretary. He has
been working on this concatenation for three months, and
purposes to make it one of the best ever held in Colorado.
The Vlcegerent for Colorado has just been appointed-Mr
D. E. McAllister, of Boulder, Col. He will have charge of-
liclally of the meeting at Loveland.

'itlmIm,.Ui, (ha.

J. H. Trump has been appointed Vicegerent for the South.
western District of Georgia, vice A. M. Ramsoy, of Bain.
bridge, who has Served two terms. He announces a conScatenation at Vahciosta for December 6. Anybojy who hasever attended a South Georgia concateoftUon knows whatit means, Those who have not attended a South Georgia
Concatenation have much to uva for. Rigid along here
somewhere it ought to be said that Bojum Geosge V. Denny.of 9avanh, Ga., buss got a great bead of steam on. Heis determined that the Soutliweet, particularly the Caro-binas and South Florida, is to be brought into the fold.Ho has established several new Vicegerencies for a morecareful working of his territory. During the year he pur-peses to bold first-class ConcatennUons In every importiantlumber center.

Wiiac1aa,,.t, Ky.

The local members have worked up a big meeting forDecember 9, and have asked Vic'egerent WiblIan C. Ballard,o? Louisville, to come Over and lend his official countenanceto the transaction. ot course he will take down EddyDefebaugh, George Schmidt, J. Crow Taylor, and the restof the Louisville mea Who have done so much to advancethe Order in Kentucky.

Wilt I.iik., 4Is.. Ttuh.

lt anybody imagines that the MOrmons are flot keenlyalive to the blessings of }IOO.HOQ, ail euch ought to exlunine the records in the Scrivenote.'s office. VicegerentA. Maccuag, who has just accepted reappojnent, an-
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flounces a concatenauon for November 5. He purposes to
AtiHntil,

keep up the good work well ben,
.

/ ..

(lii.and porte a
Vicegerent E. I). Waj51, nf Alhiuiuiim, Ga., is ligtirixig on 1101(1-

spread desire on the p of all the lumbermen of Utah Ingto comejnto the Order,
, concatpn(Itj()l) about lk'ceiiil,c.r 9,

; ,,

.

cOlilualliuN, Otilo.

Les oer, th Well.known secretary
Cisiiamle,i, trk.

Vic'.-gerent %v. p. Murrny,
-

, .

of Lutte huy, Ark., i'iIi 1101(1 ii
of the Hardwood

concnteliatioit at CuniJeip, Ark., No'a'iiìli.r II
Manufters' Asecjation of uie United States, has justbeen appointed Vicegerent for-

.

the Central District of Ohio.That he has gone to Work with cbecacterij vigor issho in his announcement of a Concatenauon to be held
The Ne' VIeeges.e,15

.

at Columbus on November 15. Prior Mr. Doster's ap-pointmen, Brother John R. Fiotron,
The Supreme Nine points with pride to its array of newVicegeren5 on the frontof Dayton, O., ex-Gordon of tho Supreme Nine, had alreaiiy begun work onbig concatennUon to te

pago of this Issue, This list con.tains only those wilD have definitely and formally acceptaitappointmentheld in Janua during the meet-Ing of the Union AssociaUon
Quite a largo number of other appointmentshave been'tenderedof Lumber Dealers ThisconcateUon will likely be one of the features of the

on strong rccommon(lations. and wlioiacceptances ara received from tliee men (which
A :

. (

year's work.

Loul'Illc,

they wiltbe), the field will be pretty fully covered Only oiie ot'two Vicegerencies are- Ky.

Vicegeren William C.

now vacant, and these are receivingthe ve Careful attention of the Nine.
Ballard, who has been mentionedabove, announces that he will hold a concatenaUoii atLouisville, December

¡t will be Observed that a number of new Vicogere1i05have been created. Quito a large number
28 or 29. of ollters stillwill be announceil. Bojum George V. Dennyj;

'

Wiitortowii, s. u, '

luis alreadycreated a now Vicegerency in South Pboridit, a practicithis-virgin field. Arrangeme5 are already
, , ::

Vicegeren Meli Eaton will hold a concatenation soniaUrne in January, the date to be

under way dowiithere for a concatenation which vill be 1101(1 between nowand the first

i.,... -

announced later. of tile year. l3oJum Denny lttts also tibolitdecided to create three districts in North
l(iiiiNii City, Mo.

Vlcegerent John F. Bruce

Carolina, andhas about settled ('pon the men to be appointed. He writesthat he is determined towill hold a concatenaUon dur-ing Janua' the dato lo be announced later.
creato a sumcient number of Vicgeronis to secura a thorough working of his entii-e

, ,.

field.Besides his resident Vicegerent5, he has arranged for asort of aveling Vicegerent.

,

wleIilt,i, Kiait.

Brother John L. Brwick, of this place, has taken

He will not really be aVicegeren" because that word carries with it an ideaof fixedne He

;;,.-

4t7 t up thematter of holding a concatenaUoo here, and is in corre-
will be a so of local Charley Adama sUrrer up of interest

' spondence With Vicegerent
J. . McLaurin to fix upon adate. Western Kana has

and a worker up of concatenationsanywhere in the Southwest where he sees
,,-,

not been very active for thepast two years; but with such workers as the present Vice

work to beneeded. Mr. Denny himself travels pretty much ali overthe States in his Jurisdiction,gerent, assisted by ex.Vicogerent
J. E. Marre and such'i VOlUfltßrs " an Baick and C.

and expects during the yearto Visit in person all his Vicsgern
C. Isely, things will be.gin to hum. A special and particular work which this aeiministr1ttioii

will take up will be the
, . it Will be observed from the above that these concate.¡mUons aro Well distbuted over the

Pushing of the Order into new ter-ritory. Arrangerne0 have alreaily been made thVoughEOHOO DonnerHoHoo territoryeast of the Rocky Mounns Out on the coast things arono less lively.
and through that sturdy Worker,Vicegerent E. A. McGehee, out at El Paso, toSupreme Jabberwocic A. H. Potter has gotall the Vicegeren in his Jurisdiction appointj.

give the Or-der a fooUng in the Panhandle country of Texas, Arizona.Now !exico, and tho StatHe an-flounces that during the winter he will make a personalVisit to all smf the Vica0.
of Ciiihuaua and Coahuila inOld Mexico. To carry out this work, several new Vlcager0havaHis interest and zealcan be seen when it is reflected that some of his

been established; and tender of appoiuent hasbeen made to souie good workers,Vicege.rents ar 1,500 miles apart, his Jurisdiction extending fromBrifish Columbia th Log
whoes acceptance will beannounc later. There is a splendid field here for muthwork.. geles,

Wlchlt5, Kssi55,
other inviting field Which will hayo the pez'sjstentattention of the Supreme Nine is the Atlantic CoastThe concatenation at Great Bend, Kansas on November iii,previously announced in these

StatesIn these Statea for some reason, Hoo.Hoo has never hadthe standing to be expected,colunitig, will be followed byan even more elaborate affair at Wichita, Kansas, on Novem.ber 20. Joli0 L. Barwick, of the United

seeing the number of lumberand sawmill enterpriees existing. Work in these Stateswill be largely effecj throughSash & Door Coin.pany, at Wichita, bes been made chairman of tile local corn-mittee on arrangements
Bojum Denny, of Savan.nah, Ga.; Custocatja0 Boggeeg, of Clarksburg W. Va , andGurdon Gardner i. Jones,and several hundred dollars were sitb-scribed at the meeting held last week Lo take

of Boston, Mass. Mr. iloggesshas just made a special trip over to Norfolk,care of the ex-penses. A general reunion of lumbermen and Hoo.Hoo inWestern Kan will be hold.

in this workwill also be enlisted the valuable efforts of John L. Alcock,the Vicegeret at Baitimoce,An elaborate banquet will beat which the ladies will be Welcomed. This is thelatest Kan idm
Still another field, and the largess yet, to invite atten-tion lqto iiS0 thu ladies Iiresent at the " sessionon the roof"_and,jt i thoroughly good une.

the t*, Dakouis, the central and westeniProvinces of Canwja, and British North America.

AJIISVIII5, N. C,

Jabber-wock Potter is actively at Work on this, and h alreadymade a stan by the creation
A concatenation will be held at Asheville, N. C., on Decem-ber 9, by Vicegerent E. Gordon.

of a Vicegerency for BritishColumbia, appoin having bees tcndered, at his re-UeSt, tO Brother George. W. Campbell, of Vancunr. EX-VicE.gerent G. B. Houer, of Poage la P1rie, Manitob Who

-- - -
,- -----
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was one of tlìp mo8t Interested I)artfcll)ants lit tite St. LouIs
meeting. is very fl)tR,!I interested in this work, lind urges
tho feasibility of invading the country from the eastwar(1.
He urges an initial concatenation at Regina itu the ¡urDe.
lOCO o? Assituihola, ami writes that ail reasonalule coJrnr-
nUoui CILfl ho coulnte(i on (rom the members in 511(1 areutuid
Winnipeg. Actfuug on luis suggestion tuo Snuirk law es-
tablisheuJ tuo Vicegerejut of North I)akota this year ¡lu the
northern part or that Statu., tender of appolntmeuit luuuuIng
beuru maule to ttjoiIiujr C. I-I. l)ietwig, at Gruunul lark, N. D.

Au elTon. is ¡tisa i)(.lflg amule to Puislu the Order iuu tlue
eastern part of Souitlu ¡)akotru. The Nine realizes that ¡tue
now territory is feast eu-000miuuul, to be Covered ¡uy a series
of slow approa(-t)Ps. ¡u tuis work the Sui>iemuj Nui5 tuas
Ijeon tOfldorl(t tho valizutijie assistuul(e of ex.,nemtuer of ¡tue
Supremo Ntnn l'iatt II. '.V:t!kor, of Mluiiueaj,oIls, Mum.,
and lìis brother, ' High Private " "Jim ' \aIker. iluese tuvo
mon are probaluly botter acqumainteul omit In thuat \Vcstermu
country, mtear omit to timo uoast, than anybouly else i n ¡tue
States; " and their timo and work maim both be coumnteul Dru
%s'lron a (urtluer extensIon of tire Oruier' is 1mm ytew. Indeal,
it is largely (lume to the efforts of Mr. Platt 13. Wuulker ituat
Ilmo Order was lrutro(lrru,.l into

MuiruttolmuL severuii years mugo.
'l'ho Pacific Coast will commue iii ruuu a nuore vigorous emiro.

Pum.Ign than hrum leer exIsted nuoti omit in ¡tutu very ttuelypart of th country. JuLluimol'wock I'otter ¡murs uuuuaouuuuu'oul
imi determinatIon to tunke witijiru tli next few uveeks umVisit to every Viuugere ¡ru lits Jumulmumjtetmorm 'l'tue izo of
tile ImUrjertuuki rug wi t t be appmi'eium(ui uviucim lt 1mm stated timthis \'icegerr.gu ¡Leu, locatemi uit suielu Wi(tely Delumirateul

iuoluutsas Los 'ngoleru, (1uut.. ariul Vajioiivei', ¡3, C.
The olmior territory of the Centruit arid Souut}ieruu States,

it will bi aeon, ivarv, uuiremimly
iien weil luro%'hted for irr timeapmoljrtno1 of Vicegorerits. No part of the territory wilt

be neglott,j, und it Is no wild Irodlctlorr that at tiuo Port.
lanci Annual Itloeurrg vIli be reported u larger Incremumme of
meont,ersluljr, of ¡L better clranme.o,r of men, and Oxtonuling
Over n Wirier territory tiran ever before.

'l'ue .J4 .i Vorlclsrg.
It is bettor to loso lromilth like a spendtiurift timar. to%u.nst.o it like a fiber; it l bettor ¡o-uve und be dormo wittult tlllLn to dio (laity ¡ii tilo simio room. By mill arcano, begirmYOUr follo. Evei if ¡lic doctor does not give you a yeuur,'wen lt ho hesitate, abolIt

u month, make ono bravo luuslu
¡(lid seo What can ho ¡teeomplislled In a Week. lt is tuoi onlyIn llnislmcj unulortakings that we ought to Imonor ursefollabor. A spielt goes out of timo man Who flitns exceutioruwhich outl1vo Dio most untimely eruding. Ail wlmo hayoIneant goad work with the!r Cholo heajt5 huv dormo goodwork, miltllougli they may ¡Do be(oro they have time to sigait. Jmvory heart that has beat strong curl clueorfuily luoleft n hopeful ilnpule behind it In time world and bettered
the traditions of mankind._Robe Louis Stevenson,

'rlie WItey A. Zolnickey Supply Company, of St. Louis,Mo., sent out. late Iru August, irrst befero the Annurmi Meet.lug, n most uttrruUvo paper weight i the shape of aCaSt-Iron black eat In tho woll.known posture of tiro lico.1-too e. These ca aro made in two sizes; and wIrilaBrother Zelnickor calls them both ' paper weighto," timslarger size weighs sovera pounds. They aro very neatrind attracUy.

Now Is the time to send In your orders or Chrisímnqmec!y. r 'nave any original Ideas for a special or-der, expin them carefully to the Scrivenoter. Ho andtIre official jewelers will do the rest.

eomments on Concatenatjons

. - w
Them always fûlluws the Annual Meeting a brief penon

when only a few concatenations are held. It Is the busytimo of the year with the now Supreme Nine. They aregetting well acqrralnt with each other through tire manytotters on tiroir omelal rirrties which are passing to and fr0.
They are mapping out their campaign for the year. The
Snark is selecting bIB new VIcogeren, and there are about
Seventy.fivo appointments to be made. or course throughtufs iruteryal the old Vicegerens are In power. They 1101mlover rrntil their successors lieve been appointed.

,l . Lomb., St,,

Only two concatenations Iravo beorm Ireld since the An-n(lal at St. Louris, nomi bOLlI of these took place In tlwWorld's Fair City and at ¡ho House of Hoo-Hoo. Thememory of the pleasures and tire voIrIe of the tniendehipa
formed mit that gathering kept the altars of Hoo-Hoo burn.Ing brightly, Tire lirat was held on the evening of Sep-
tenrijer 20, and the second on the evening of October 1.
No preparations had been macIns by Vlcegerent P. A. Moorefor timo concatenation of September 20. Tlrere seemed to-Spring rip in ono day the desire to hold the meeting. A.trunk, with ali of the Paraphernalia, had been left in theMouise of Moo-Hoe tor just solch an emergency. So sevenkittens were gathered together, and all of tIme members who.calle1 at the building that day were told to come back tothe meetIng that night. As hastily as it was arranged,it wag one of the most enjoyable sessIons that has beenheld in St. Louis. With the class of seven, each of the-novices liad an opportunity to learn all of the secrete by

himself. The " session on the root " wa " hold on the-Porch." A Strong east wind wa blowing, but It did not.keep the fun and frivolity in cheek,
The aecon(l concathnaUon was held on the evening orOctober 1. More preparation had been made for this see.zion than lIre une that baal preceded it, and the scales feilfrom the eyes of ten kitthn& All of them prov,j to he., good fellows," and they took the limit with the best otgrace, ThIB, tOO, was followed by a " session on the-porch," and joy and mirth reigned tar Into the night.
At both of the concatenatjon8 Mr. Moore acted as Snark,and Mr. W, S. Barns gently taught ¡ho kittens the play.ful antics of the " Garden of the Left."

AtI,,Llier r., l'roepetn,

Probably what will be the last concathflUon to be heldIn the belove4 House of Hoo-}!oo is to take plsoe on theevening of Novembe' 19, Vicegert Mooro has seùt outan atU-tive Poster for this concathnaflo This poeter8h0w8 the House of Hoo.Hoo. The announcemix of the.meeting is pnintej in red letters and over the whole face.of th peter bb c. la phayful, nimble atUtude are tobe seen. With thiß poster the Vicegoront i sending outt.he following letter:
.. Dear Brother }iOo-Hoo: Witii this letter will be sent.

Çtj'I

.
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you a poster advertising a COncatenation Which will beheld in the X'ouse of HooHoo, followed by the misuraI ' ses-aten on the root,' Saturday evening, November ii. it isto be hoped fori will attend this event, the last of a seriesheld in our beloved House of Hoo.Hoo, which plumeo willsoon pass out of existence in a material way, burt not outof Our remembrance,
., In promotion of tue ' Health, Happiness, and Long Life'of ¡Ire members of our Order, lt behooves you to ieurui your'individual aid in procuring now members; and you arereque5t to think over your friends, eiiglble, and urgeupon them the honeSto that will come through their joiningthe Order of Hoo-Hoo. There Is a little pamphlet prilr-lisheci by the Order Which explains the purposes and meth.ode of the Order of Hoo.Hoo, This, as well as appiicationblanks, ca lie had of the undersigned, We llave now inthis city 350 Hoo-Hoo, andit is ray purpose, with yourassistance. to bring our St. Louis memberolmi1r roil rip tothe 500 mark.

. " I have consented to serve the Order as VicegerentSnar-k of he Eastern District of Missouri for minotjrer term;and vhiie I expect to Work hard tri the accomplishment ofcertain ends for the good of the Order, I need the assist-ance o every St. Lorlis Hoo-Hoo in extending tiro Workof good fellowship here in St. Louis." Hoping you will lend your enthusiasm and support ineverything that pertains to Hoo-Hoo, I beg to i'enmaln,', Very truly and fraternally yours.
,' T. A. MOOrtH (8308),,, Vicegorent

Snack, Eastern District of Miseormii,"

I )olmiyerl iii 'I'tmtirstrr Imomiorti,

'rire foliowijg " greeting " telegm'arns were miuiiy reveiveul
by the Scnivenoter at St. Louis during the Annrual Meet-ing. Thr..ugh nonio mischance these particriiar meeeriges
got mixed up with some unimportant papers and ware not
discovered until after tire October " Bulletin " lund been
sent to press.

', Portland, Ora,, Soptenxiuer 9, l9O4.-Concatenated Orderof Roo-Roo: You are Wanted here in 1905.
" CHIEF OF POLICE,"

,, Nowpor,, Ark., September 9, 1904.-3, H. i3alrd, Houseof Hoo.Hoo, St. Louis: Hung np on grand jury. Imposai-hie to get away. Success to Hoo.}Ioo, J. M. GIBSON."
,. Nacogdoches, Texas September 9, 1904,-J, H. Baird,House of Hoo-Hoo: Sorry I ans not with you. Stiil atNacogdoc1os, Long live Great Hoo-iloo!

', w. r. SUMMHIIS (No. 151)."
" (tnatham, Ont., Can,, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,.

Smrivenoter, House of Ifoo-}Ioo, St. Louis: Congratula.¡ions, Sorry cannot be with you.
,, w. w.
,, BEN, BLONDE,
,' W. T. PIGGET'l',
" CHARLES HADLIIY,', w. A. HADLEY,
"JOSEPH HADLEY,
,, F. B. STEVEN."

" Urbana, Ill., September 1904,-J. H. Baird, House ofBoo-Boo, st. Louis: Still in Urbana, xii. Everything allright, Hoo.Hoo all right. CHARLES E. HALL."

Dues br 1905.
1T: --.--- HEN (lie clock sLruek LWeiye on tile
'i. ... . i. . night of September 9 laM, dues became'

, payable for 1905, The Roo-Roo year
begins and ende on September 9. Look
up your receipts, and if you find that

llJhave not paid 1905 dur. send 99
cents to the Scnlvenoter at once, An
form of remittance will do exceptstamps that are stuck together. Your IndIvidual check willbe all right.

5

To tirer Fair hi uris Alrtoiiiohil13.
How many members of Hoo.lIoo own automobiles? And

how many can run an automobile? I happen to recall that
Brother C. H. Caldwell, of timo Flint River' Lmlmber Coni.
pany, of Balnbridge, Gut., was ono of the fIrst rrieri in timo
South to catch the arrtoniobile disemmure. Years Irgo lie val'-riad a $2,000 maclimo down to Balubririge, aluni was erre-
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J. v. ¡loir,, Eximu'rL Cirmrrrflt-rrr.

ceastul in running it around over ali sorts of sandy roads
and through the pine woods. I have not boul any late re-
port from him, brit believe he made a distInct. success ofhis venturo, Time " Snrrhprj Lumberman" in a recemut
issuo, contalne(i the following rather humorous mlecommrmtof time expenses of ex-Vicogorent. l-iamilt.orr Lovo aruulBrother J. W. Boyd, of Nashville, who conceived theidea of making a trIp from Naetrvilie to St,. Lormis in timelatter's chrig wagon, Phey finaily got there. as WI!! beseen; but freni this and other rather disiointenj accountsthat have come to mo I am inclined to think that time

average Hoo.Hoo lumberman and the average automobile
does trot make a very happy combination. i am not a man,
however, to throw cold water on a growing industry, and
I may ho ail wrong in my surmises. Perhaps some of our
members own, use, and really enjoy an automobile.

n 'A trip to the World's Fair iru an automobile.' Howdelicious that sounds! it brings to the imaginative mindthe thought of shady lanes, smooth and atraigii.a1ratcbing
roads, merry laughs, and high speed. 'l'hat la the thoorat.leal side of the automobile trip te St. Lomita; but Mr. Ham.ilton Love, of the Ori» of Love, hloymi & Co., tells a differaimtstory. His Is the practical side. Together with Mr. J. W.Boyd and his Wife, Mr. lloyd betrug also a member of ¡hofirm of Love, Boyd & Co., they uhu-tod from Nashville irra big automobile, with Mi'. E. Ca,roraotto ax clmnuieur.They left Nashville early in the morning. with i'r)htp;Gst ahead. dpeading out ¡ho White's Creak Pike,they had gone four miles, when tiroir first breakm]owti oc.curreol. An horir and a half standing around on the rooui.side looking at the marm under time automobile was theirfirst experience, At Pleasant View, a little farther dowimtho road. a Washer wore out. Thin meant another hour'sdelay, another hour standing on the rond Wfltelming the
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man under the machine They finally reached Clarksville
for dinner. They spent one night at Hopkinsvjlle, Ky.;
the next night, at Madisonvilic. With the usual triais
of the long automobile Journey-the hot sun, dust, asid
mean roads-they intended to spend the next night at
St.ergis, but got lost in the woods. Thi8 entailed also much

HAMILTON H. Levs, Export Pede,striaii,

loss of 9mo, only to io followed, us tiiey went np a steepbili, with the announcement of the chauffeur that the. differential was broken-whatever that was. They woretIÌe!I two miles from civilization and had to walk to ablacksmith shop to have the baud woided. They crossedthe Oiilo River at Shawneetown. and for ten miles had adelightful run in pure santi which came near to the hubof the Wheels. No time record was taken of the trave1ersof this dituiico. in the heart of tija iicy of Broughton,
Ill., tliny hrnko the crank boxing. As Mr. Love says, thiswas also the straw that broke the camais back, They were114 nulos from St. Louis. A census was taken of the opin.ion of the party. it was UnanImous. 'l'ue macblue cameby freight buck to Nashvllie. They worn 114 miles stili(ruin the Woricig Fair City., ' train carried them there.it cost them to reach that ;sta, on their Journay andha their automobile retturami and prol)rly put in shapesomewhere in the neiglIborlI(l of $300. Mr. Love Is nowlookIng for some iuinherinaj who has throwii out someof his stock, claiming it tiii not come u) to grade, to otTeriiini the automobile to take a lleasant ride to the World'sFair."

The " early.bird " dues notice on the outside cover of" The Bulletin " lins been wonderfully Iìroductive of re-suits. flUndro(iC of remithinces hayo been received from. men rather Joyfully announcing that they are ' early birds,"
lt is hoped that ail the eieveTltlI.hotF men will transform
tijemsoives into early buds " and come to tue scratch!

JOwolry orders receiveti on Christh Rye will ;u,t beiiiied. Be un " early bird," or got left.

LOST-Osirian Cioistpr lapel button No. 606. Reward.Address C. M. .1., Box 71. Norfolk, Vn.

I* II
1otes and Comments

* H

I '

I am beginning early this time to work on the correc-
tlon in the handbook for next year. I am going to get the
book out earlier than ever before. One thing that has al.
ways contributed to delay is the very large number of
changes of location and business connections occurring
about Janua-y 1. For the past two or three years corree-
tion blanks have been sent out in November and Decem.
ber, and many of them have been bold by the members
until weil along in January and February, when their con-
noctions for the new year have been consummated. it Is
possible to get In all these late correctIons growing out of
flrst.ot.yoar changee and stIll get the book out promptly
if the balance of the book Is attended to In advance, On
another page of this issue will be found a blank for cor-
rection of address. I Want each man who reads "The
Bulletin " whose address is not absolutely correct in the
handbook to Immediately tear out, liii out, and fire In to
mo this blank. Many of them anticipate no change Jan.uary 1. Do not pase the matter up because I have you
down " about correct." it there is anything out of line,
call my attention to it. if I have got your name and mall.
Ing addrese all right and your firm connection a little
wrong, call my attention to the " wrong." All of It Is ofequal impoflnce. I want to mnk this Hon-Hoc handbook
tho comploths directory of the lumber trade existing, not
i)arrinc' George K. SmIth's new raliug book nor Brother
Clancy's " Rod Book."

Aleo confino your requests about changes of address tothis blank as nearly as you can. Do not tag on a post.
script to a letter about dues asking that your address be
changed. Make the request a separate letter if you haveno blank. Paper Is cheap. Just remember what a big jobit Is here to lilo all the communications received so they
can be referred to and how much the difficulty Is increasej
If the letters touch on many subjects, Remember too, thatI no longer want your resIdence unless you Want your mallsent there. Sometimes a man is to be found by a caller at
one place when he would like hi malt sont to another place,
the latter I,lace being his residence. In such cases I want
the residence, of course, but not otberwlse. Sometimes aman is located at Nashville, but works for the Ahrens &Ott Mannfs't0,-n,. Ccpny,

r Luuisviite. Always givetho place where your firm Is located, The blank calls forthis. Indeed, the blank calls for everythng I want andnothing I do not want. I am going to continue prInting
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this blank in " The Bulletin " aU the year. I want to fix
thIngs so that When some man comes a-rearm' sad snortin'
about his address being wrong I can pull hIs blank on blm,

..
I want Ip say a Word or two about members dying. I

Want every man to bear In mind that the death of a brother
Hon-Hoe coming to his notice ought to be reported to me
at once, In no Other way can I hope to get a list of de.
ceased members. it la peculiarly shocking to mo to nave
a man on the so-called " unknown list " or three or four
months and wite all over the country to ascertain hi
whereabouts, and finally have some man write me that
he dieci six months ago. It doesn't look just in harmony
with the spirIt of Hoo.Hoo to me. When you write me
about the death of a member, be careful to give his name
correctly. This may save me the humiliation of getting
a thlegram, as I did at Milwaukee, from a member who
Indignantly denied that he was dead. Give as many of
the clrgumstances of the illness and death and burying
as possible. In many cases it Is possible to clip frein the
local paper an obituary notice containing all these details.
Hundreds of our older members are very careful about
reporting deaths, but I thInk our newer members aro not
so well posted as to what Is expected of them, Hence thIs
notice.

My thanks ara due Mr. V. F. Mashek, of the Pilsen Leim-
ber Company, Chicago, Ill., for a complete file of ' TueBulJt1ik." Of' course the Scrivenoter officially lias here a
complete file of ",The Builetin " since its first issue. An.
other official bound file Is deposited with Mr. W. E. Barns,
of our House of Ancients, at St. Louis, The little papel'
has lately come in for so much of commendation from inem-
bers all over the country-from Glasgow, Scotland, to lint-
isle Columbia-t I was extremely anxious to sseuro and
preserve in my private library a complete file. At just the
moment when j was tryIng to hit upon some plan to sup.
ply the twenty or thirty missing copies in tIle file, along
comes a letter from Brother Masliek ottering to donato his
file. No gift could be appreciated more, I am afraid, how.
ever, that Brother Mashok thought lie was donating to
the Scnivenoter and will cali for n take back,

The funniest thing I have reed lately Is Mt. Tliomao W.
L5W5O'5 serica of papere Oli " Friizje1 l'mance " now run-
ning in " Everybody's Magazine," From the standpoint of
a student of human nature, I have found these articles In-
tensely interesting, slid I consider them a valuable con-tri huh,;1 Io hie go it-i y of liittji,ia,. I ii i tie Ilrt limenLawu's literary style is as tronzied as the finance of
which he writes, in describing the operations of the Wallstreet gang, he esos as many motapbors and simiies as
if he were writing au OrIental poem. Imagery is his long
sl':L iaid his hyperbole is a trifle moro Ilypor than any-
tHug evei' before attempted in that line. Vhen ho does
descend from the star-scraping heights, where ile soars
most of tile Urne, his sentences take on n painful sort of
rougbncas, and the reader bumps and jolts along till Law.
Bon agiti u iiaiji ii is eilige 1111(1 8111 i oil' ¡lito Clin bluepyrean. Ile started out to toll ail about the deal In amai-
gamated capper in whIch a littIc c!lqc cf flnauIaj eaae
up $46,000,000 and the publie got fleeced, and incIdentally
he was to reveal many startling secrets of \Vall street.
So far he has talked mainiy about Lawson-his thoughts,
aims, emotions. and Opinions, Undoubtediy he tolls ¡none

about himself than he Is aware, Probably all of us (Io
that Our frIends exaggerate our virtues and Oui foes
enlarge our faults; but, as a general thing, we huron.
sciously tell the truth about ourselves-in a way we Isust
intend, The Bible says: " Thlne own 111)5 testify against
thee; tiijo own monthì conii,-irineiii thee." So with Lawson.
He lias, in ¡ny opinion, wriiien himself down as unscrllpllious,
sentimenini and liytericiil, For years hand-in-glove with
Rockefeller, Addicks, and other heavy-weight manIpulators,
Lawson now sets out to gIve away the tricks of the trade
and to expose the true inwardness of the gigantic bunco
game. He promises to " draw a picture of two dress-stilt
cases of money being slipped across the table at the foot
of a judge's bench in the courtroom, from Its custodian to
its new Owners, tupen the rendering of n court decision:"
also to show " how the new owners frustrated a plot where-
by they wore to be waylaid and the bags of money recov-
erad." Titis sounds exciting; anti it would be so, indeed,
if Only tile windy word painter would hike along anti tell
things. But be doesn't. Ho is so wrapped In contempla-
tioti of his own greatness and so palpably reveling In the
luxury of being in print that ho dawdles in a manner that
is at once ludicrous and exasperating. Hero is the way
he tells of u visit to H. H. Rogers, upon whom lie calied
with n virw to conferring with that magnate coiicei'uiing
a deal in gas which one Addicks, of unsavory fame, was
trying, with Lawson'e help, to enginoet-:

., if tito years of niy life are protracted beyond tito psalm-
ist's threeseore and toti, even though the events that eunucoduring that comparatively long period seethe and strug-
gb as s'.i'euiuousiy as those that befell in the eager, vividprocession of yesturuiav which makeut up my past, my l'ce
ollection's Picture of titis meeting will always hang wheretho lights cast their kindest roilecUon. I had left Bostout
ou the noon train, and got down to my hotel, the Bi'iuis-wick, on Fifth avenue, by ix o'clock, In those kind daysof good memory wheli New Yorkers really lived, insteadof looping tite loop through life, the Brunswick wits head-quarters foi- Southerners alid Bostonians of the old schooi,'ia-day its bricks and mortar and those picturesque ironbalconies, from which two generations of America's caleb-¡'lUes hayo reviewed the marching armies of peace andwar, uro heaps of refuse; for tite old Brunswick bas hadto give place for one mora twenty-storied emblazoned hoe-telry, wooso alabaster halls, Mosaic floors, and onyx andsilver bath tubs aro designed to fltiiiister to tite comfortof our great and free people itou they needs must wanderfront tito ttxury of their homes, V1iett t had dressed, Icrossed Over to the oid Dolmoitico'a, opilusito; autd in a.seciudod cor.ier beside an opon window, witicie gave fullview of tite passing show ou Gotham's gieat itoulevurd, Isat aufl listeted to oui ' Philip,' who tinte out of mind Itadboon high priest of tIte famous Frenchman's temple of ap.petite, as he posted me on thu latest doIngu of the townwitore no Otte renteunbers fartutei back titan yesterday antito-morrow doesn't count. Ordinarily I would huyo lin-gored for hours with Philip and his tidbits; hut titat nightniy mind was a mad steeple citase of Inemoi-ies uniti hopes,ali starting and finishing at 26 East Fifty-soycintit street,tiuid I fear lie thought ho must hase erred in the utitztap lltlktiuck Which I left unpicked or in the bottle of Lailtto witicitI hardly sipped. At 7:30 1 uit my cigar and started for

what E felt was to be tIte tomb or the hothoutsu. of all tIteair castles I liad cilerisijod front boyhood, At last i wasto meet tile reni champion ; t wtts to tussle itand to hand
Willi tito lteutj of tine ilutancial clati, the litait of tell nientbest iltted to test t' tile utmost tito skill anid qiticknesu.
which I had picked up in tIte rougit und ttimbie of tL iluttitired fights on Stato and Wail sti'eeta, lie-intrepid, lut
placable-the survlrun' of bloody itattlea in Colnh,anlott withwhich mitte wore but pink skirmishes, I unii carofuli
put aside titat halt hour between dinner and my appoint-ment to carefully t-un up anti down my mental keyboard
tinder what. to une, are the moat favonuilule 'niIItl',ns pea
stute-an evening walk tutrough the streets of n great city.
Some men can only invite their souls in sylvan solitude,
but the fiare of light, the clash of traffic, the kaleidoscopic
procession of humanity, with its challenging contrastsshifting and seething [Lawson himself " seethes" a gooduletil, as you will note] on great metropoliten highways,

.1
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breeI in my mind a sense of calm. cool remoteness In
whlili all tuo glitter and excitement of tue 8pecth(Ie soggsts only Its appalling ranbIenty Froto the gay .triiival
of Broa(Iwuy I cut aeross through the brown-stone gloom of
TWonty.swonth Street Into Sixth avenue, where the tIred
mpri and women of the toilers sat In their doorways or n
their wliulowg ovpr the shops. resting after the lient andtravail of the Iay. Some watclIe(I the sidewalk UfltI('S 01
their ctjII(Irofl, Perhaps HI)ecIilatlng on the possibility thattlii or tI(C other among that merry throng of urchins might
riso to lift an alderman or even a city boss, perhaps Presi-
(lent of tito greatest republic on earth, or-transeetidenthlis.s!-a Rogers or n Rockefeller. [Poor, ignorantwretelies. they wot not that the lumitiotis Lawson wasi(ttssiag by!] From Forty-second street I turned ttp Fifth
¿LVOHIIC. halting leisurely [it woulti have been more Unique
to halt rapidly, and otto wontlors why ho didn't] to ex-
elittuigo a word with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sage; anti for aninstant as I left them toy wandering thoughts took a newtwist, for Mm. Sage had iiutorineui me that rather alud I'Li-o on tito way to prayer meeting.' Early evening prayer((looting in Now York! For an Instant I was in one of
those tiny Now îuigiituu(i villages, forgotten hnvea of restanti uuiunplit,ity, Innocent as yet of steam, machinery, ortrolioys; for the sweet lady and the angular mati, with tiut
itahited. broken gait. which sPoke in loutul tones of the
uini,rokeui atoro shoe. could belong in no oilier Eluatu it t'tiraiPlace. lint tite New HatiisItii' village flitted ont, for n»'trututuut seutses Seizeul on a message over memory's tele'i)itono: ' Russell S,jge itas $100,000,000.' i vit back oneartit agni it ; bui t as I s'aI heil, the titotught was l)tiztittg iiimy bI'flhui. '' Is it possil,ie that that countryman uttade
s I OO,Ohun,Oflt) t'Iieti tito expert carpenter 'iuo started at thelui rtli tf Cit riet to truitige the t%'orlul u nti I front It is ittunestlabors lue lutti w'cutnuuulatetl $1,000,000 by laying aside eachtiny t li'' gututtest nnuout lit lie 'tts etititleul t-$ 1--hiiti uttlt(, u'uiul tui' ii i Tiet('eti ii it uitlred yeitrs only u li ttie niai-e titauiiiLlf Unit sutti ?

"\t last I turiieti the coumer of FI(ty-sevu'nti street; itttd'%'Iieii I Ioolç(.tI tiowit Mr, Rogers' Itotnolike hai I uniti gri,splh Is ou I stit'ti'iit'u-i iiauiul anti hearti lt itt Lawson, I atti glittilo Hoe you : ' i wottlil have sworn It was hours and ittuuirs(.ilt(-Q I left tite lIttlt taitie iii tite corner of 1)olmontio's,"
À i I titutt i-i ru-Ii ni lot-ii tioui to si topI)- tel I tiuiit lie called outII. II, Itoget's at luis resitieuice in New York! 'rriuly, Mi'.

iÁtuvson Is a II terary \Vauitiering VilIie. vi Lii a bilnilt ofegotism tito tizo of a iluil)barui splash. You feel better
flOw tititt you know what ite Ilitil for supper, do you itat?

In another cituptor nearly a coliunin is tievoteti tít a ile-
scriptioui of Mr. Rogers' oyes, This great fliiitncier cci'-
talnly has gorgeous optics if Lawson is to be believed, I
itni not ilkoptitiLl oui the subject, lint I ant anxIous to geton to tIto (ietiiii of that Coi)I)ei' deal tund i wiiu tite " reve-
lalor " vonItl iuiuut uiown out tite green lights and slow uuituuuic
and iiegiii to rovoiutte.

Mr, Litwujui luis Writiuigiu will muirk an epoch in thenation's history. Maybe so, 1-lo says tite iieopio will " riso
lIp," ¡hit %V!t5t wIll they do 'Vii,ti they huyo " riz? " Iam not looking at tite matter from a Political Htutfldpoir.t,
for It is not the provinu'o of " TIte iJiuIItIn " to tiisciies ¡toI-itics. I am focuissliug on tito subject as one Intorestoil inhumanity. It I)Ieases mo to nieditato on man. At tue pres-
ont SL-cgo of luis tiecelopmont, mliii seems to piulo anti hanker
to Ito IiOOiiOod ; and I iia'o faith to believe t,lini, If VaIistreet mud tite Standard ou Company couulul be cast intotito seit, maul still vouId continue to buy gold bricks orgroen goods and otiierwis Ingeniously aeviso ways andiiieitit5 for tho tool unid luis money to be parted. Lyingback of ali the gigantic (muds practiced by Iatter-iIa'
higIiwuyuuieii in tite guiso of " financiers " and which aunkestheir siieuuie slieceesful for a time is the unquonciunbledesire out tite part of mankinul to win instotud of to earn.
(Jumbiing In stocks is only one maiulfestution of this iieaiiiyerror. Vo are as unwilling to sarti luetuith na w!th, W,transgre every law of life; and then when crippled anduievltallzoj, we fleo to the springs or sanitarium, lioltingto repair in a few Weeks the accumuinted ills of years. it

it a get-well-quick scheune. and It does not diffet' in prin-
ciple from the get-rich quick arrangement of the slick tua-
flhiuuulator. it lias its foundation in the desire to get some-
tliiuug for nothing, \Viien wo learn tito lesson that opiy
that is truly 0lire wluiclu we earn, we shall have likewise
learned several other great truths pertaiuuing to goverui.
mont, fiscal policy. unid other subjects wiuich we now see
tus tuuroiigii a glass, darkly,

lt is veu-y diffletuit to effect a reform by main strength
and awkwarduiess rather than by Nature's slow process of
OVolittlon. Those who attempt it Usually achieve results
neither expecteti nor desired. A c'uso in point is that of
.iL unan flamed Charles K: Landis. who forty years ago
started out to squelch the twin demons of strong drink
suai religious intolerance. He bought some land in New
Jersey ami laid oiuta town called Vineland, widely adver-
tising that its two rulink principies Wolulul be temperance
and toiorance, immediateiy extremlst of all sortIt and
COfltiitioa bogan to blow in. First came the bloomer
lrigaule. There was quite a little coterie br women who
for some years wore literaily tite usefui garment which
fliuny wives aro said to wear figuratively, Most of thorn
iiltbsldecj. with years and matrimony, into the iuinocuous
I)ottintats, but a few stood out till the end, Among them
Were the Misses FowIeu, who took a taran in Vineland forty
3"ars ago, One of tite sisters hits since (lied; bitt tite other
still t'una tue farm, fioun viuit'it she lias reaped a corn-
fortultie fortune, She is now eighty years old, stili wears
lien's ilotlues anti her lti'ospecti'o marriage was anutounced
lii tito pleas it few nuouithg ago, The wou'tliy foituitler o
Vinolaiid was aghast when he beiioid tho.uuwarjng et freaks
that cameto talço advantage of bis broa(i and liberai ideas,
hut lucré was nothing lie colui do to stem the tide. Oneof tim prominent radicals was Dr. Tillotson, a woman
luighly respected both socially and professionally. Dr. Tu'
iotaon held to men's clothes until her death, not long utgo,
Dr. Mary \Vaiker was an intimate friend of Dr. Tiiiotson,
auud Used to visit lier for weeks at a timo. Vineland was
a luaveut of refuige to l)r, Mary. it was tite only place in the
United States where she could escape tite hoots of smaii
boys and the admIring attenUon of the public. Vineiandiia always adhered steflilfastly to its original principle-
to toierato ttuiytiuing whatever that die not injure other peo-
pie. A great many of the men in Vineianti objected tohaving their hair cut, and they accordingly went about
ss'ith flowing manes WItVIng In the brcoze.

Thon there was the maul who had sun-h tin inteane an-
tipitthy to beliug burie(l in a casket that lie Wove a recepta-
ele of basket work in which to be mid away. which hevouid des'ribe anti display to aiiy one sufficiently lner-
ested to listen. i-io lias elnee been buried in his liasket.
utuid his mortai remains have, no doubt, roturiuitd io their
Constituent elements with the facility desired by him,
Vinoluind. as a whole. took to cremation as a duck does towater. it the first town le Amorira to adopt tiu nowniothod of sepuiture. It lias no crernatoy, but there isiiot a clergyman in Vineltoud who has not officIated ut many
funerals at the Germantown Cremathry. Mortuary urnsaro to be found In the spare bedrooms of most Viaeiauid
homes,

Tite 5pir1tuualis took advantage ot 'ineiand's cardinal
principle very early In its history, and the sect ilourisiierithere for years.

After une Sutirituaiists came the Free Lovers. VictoriaVoodhuli and her sister aud some of their followers lived
there for a time and conducted an aeive propogantia.
They stayed longer, probably, than they would have done
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In any iike community in America. Vineland, vILli its
amiable interest in anything new, looked Into tite novel
doctrines vitii an unbiased mind. It took the towuu sotn.
littlQ time to wakO up to the fact that this particular brauni
of progress was something lt did not want, Tlieii resi.
deuce for u lie Iropagiuuutijeis wits c1Iiietl' iiiitdi_. eocitii y u ititoi'si_
bio, anti they 8ougIit new heide. 'l'ue lutter propsgauijjste left
boluluid tleuui tie a aoilveuujr oiuly tite iisme " Free Love," wiiiciu
ut hair of per(eetiy ortluo(iox, tigiit-tutarrieul young parents Itad
bestowed tlliOfl their iniiocent iuufauit, J Viui it Itrool of their
pecuuiiuir in uiot!etl(e of souui iltuit they never reutilcetl wituit s naine
they had saddled upon their child until she, grown to years
of sophistication indignantly eheil it and took another.

When Mr. Landis ives adveu'tislng luis scheme, lie pSitt
every editor vlìo utdvertised it with town lots, These lots
were all iii ono section, aiid tite Initabibtuits still call tuis

- the ' editorial section," ititiiouigh uliost of tuo editors bug
- Since took aiivaritage of rising prices to soli their lots,
One canuiot help specuulating uipoii the posSible results liitul
all tito editors gone to live uipouu their lots. forming nui cdl.
toilaI colony.

Social tam, si ngle tax, bulil losophical tinurcity, aiuti i)robably
every other sociological theory known, all have tiieir relu-
reuuontati'çes iii Viiiolauiui ana all aro regareti with tite saine
gooti.uuuuitioi'il tolerance,

A i i tu i s goes to siiote that rutan is a strange- tutti I ntu'u-
eStiuig íLlil outil itn(l that lie lins to learn wisdonu aiid to grow,

iii his own way and utceordliug to tIte law 01' lus owii uiittiure.
You cannot make a beggar rich siniluly by aulviuuing lutti ti,avoid tite shell game. "A poor man is a man that refiiuues
to cash in." 'l'lils bit of profounti Wiuuiloni toñies tuoni Mr.
Dooley, of Auchy Road, WIio.iui tL Pltibosopiter as ledI uts tu
litimorlet. 'i'lie following are sonic of his other observui-
Uouis in titis connection ti. leave oiT the dialect, whicii
the ¡it'intors woiuld pi'obutbly got wrong, anyway, und .wlilcli
sonic people thud it diflietult to reati) :

., You don't get anything for nothing; atid to gather in amillion of those beautiful lithogruplis of Saiunou, P, Chase,you have to go down every day to the great pawuishop,
When 1-logan wants $4, ho takes the clock down to Moses;
whet, Rockefeller Wants $bO,000,OOO, lie puts up his peaceof mind or his health or something equally valuable. IdHogan would hock his Prieeles luabit of sleeping late In the
morning, he woutd be able to tell the timo or day when hegot up Without going to tito cOfner drug store. i have utlot of things around Itero I could casti lit Ir i cere-i formotley. 1 bave the Priceless gIft of laziness. it's whatmade me what i am, and it's the very first thing every richulleti cuuiieii iii. 'l'ho)' ail start with ut good stock of Iride.ience, which they cashed In. Now, When they could enjoy
It, they can't buy it back, My friotid, MeMulhin, did castiIn, 1-lo had more laziness than I had, but he cashed it liibefore lie ivuis Lweiii).ouie, I-le cuiu.iii'd lit Iii5 goutl iteutilli,a large stock of family Use, the affection of his wife, thecomtort of home. and One friend after another. Once In awhiie, into in life, he would try to redeem a piedge; buthe never cotilul. He cashed in his voto, his patriotism, hisreligion, his relatives, and ilnally his hair. 1-le hits lostevery hair on his head. There ain't a spear of vegetationabout him. Ho's as arid as the Desert of Sahara. Hisbeati looks like an iceberg in the moonuight. I have got alot of things McMuiiin hasn't got. Aitybody that goes downto Moses' Won't see niy peace of mind hangIng in the-win.dow as an uflredeumed pledge."

Happy the man who knows what und how much to custtin! For cash in We must unless we have the temperament
of the boy in the following deiightjul little poem by Thest-
desta Garz'ison;
.. i played ail day; the Other children Worked

Hard in the vineyard; and my father said,' hungry to.night shall 'Tonlo go to bed,'
And Scolded. Where i hid t heard bis words,

An(i laitglued and tun. Tite leaves 'vero gold mid red,
And tuo ivinti whIrled them throuigii tile woouis lIkebirds.

"All tiay I playetl-tiuc sito und Wind and I-
Jlotweeui the trees auid tip atud down tite bili;
Anui tite noon cnune, alud lt was still-so still!Aiud i stretclieuj mut full length elton the grttss,
Auiui watcho(I tuo clotuds, 111cc white sails, reach and fillAtid (nt('lu tito stun for freigtit and ilu'lft auid ittiss.

-, I played all tiuty, O, it was good to think
I-low liard lily brothers 'voi-lced wltiho i %veuit free!,
I-iiingry to.uiiguit goes 'Touflo,' tuo said he;

Huit I danceti on tite hilltop with tite nioon-A great, reti nuoon that came up merrily
Aittl ciLl Ieri the Wi nui to pi PO us botti ut tunic.

'"l-iungry to'nigltt shall "i'onuo go to beti!'
Ait, vehl, to-ntot'i'oa' I Biiutll voi'k utnui eilt
And go to bed vitl, aching ltttuuls anti feet,

-And sleeiu its oxen sleep that Itbow till day,
I st-ich, tiiuut I cotulti utltu'uiys starve and play I''

I ilon't. know witetiter thc writer of tite followIng lettt'i'
hi; retti ly in Oitu1iSt itboitt luavhiug got u-augli t hit tluttt folti iuug
boul ou' vluetiiei' lie simply iiti.sii't Ctisiued lui hIs bou' of cant-
foul-some l)eopio export to Ilotti, to licaveit on flowery birds
of ateo, vlieii they ought to be tiiauilu fui i to SiiIttk i ut vi t ii
n bundle of fodder iinulu,t' each arm :'' Offict, of Luis H. Mouiguues, exporter of l'i teli l'i ne Lutti.l'or, im Itorter of Citbutu Mithiogarty auud Ceditr, Moiti io, Alti,October 22, 1 hIll -Dour iirothei' lin ird : I iuiclosur lucrurtvithieliecic for $ i , my d utos fou' I 904.1 90f ; itfl(i I tel i i hI uil uy iuukyeti to (rxciusa uleluty, dite not to negligente, hut tu, excosslvWork, I ('Xlie('ted to sOiu(l the il utes on tite hItli ii Ith roo, bittI .wlil t'uru-nenul,er titis ittifoi'tuuuittte date the next tinti'. iwit_s i n M i sslssilthti looking tLftor nut ot'cier of lotit u uuul I i loufeet Wiuit'hi I u'ioseii 'vitti a brotheu' tioo'i-loo; taud if thereiii ii cuse In tltl woi'ki whore tiut' Great LhitiÂk Cat savedono of lois wortiltiloere, ttiis wits cute, I vill Dutt go liutuuletajig, as they woitlol be too trouublosoutue unii too bugfor you ; l,ot I will only say that hue put nue iii the worstflx tituit taut ¡toit auuotiuet', 'i'hiis MIssissippi roati is veryflui, I tttol)hi('tl itt a place "s'lieto they hiut'e ti 110w-pattent

both, 'ouu get i n tired nnoi ' (loath tisboelu ; ' tInti ti5 Suait itsyou tltu'ow yourself in tititi beil, thou'e is a ' gli'ntoniouunmovenleitt in \vliiclt tin, two extrenuitles of tito toil--or,better say, tite two ItOlos-attractool by a certain muignet-
18m, go together aiutI cuitelu the poet', rechtlose vIctim insirhu'.I thought I wu,, In uune of these places called ' cut tlurouit.'I put my hands to my henil and tliroitt and round out theystili wore in their usual placo. i foutglit lay best to gotout of that trap to investigate this new invention and buavea pattern maule of it, anti-O, almighty Black Cut!-! baudout that the mattress and the spring mattress wore brokenin two, and so was my beck. and I only weIgh OliO huit-
drod and thirty.five pounds in Father Adam's dress. Whatut night h Great Giuuis, reluat iii1ZI,t ! 'l'ti.' un'xl, iututi tiiuttI go that way I will take uny bed with me. i wish I couldItayc foui uith t iuuit ii igitt uouitj uf thuotue Ungry trees ' niai l,eondevoured by ' hita,' I guess if tills treo eats, lt must beWorth while to honro a personal pronom '-at least my soulwould have rested.

,' h hopo that St. Louis reunion has been a SUCCeSS. Iam sorry i could not have been there, but had too muchWork,
' Wishing you and all tile Hoo.1-Ioo in this great land

many years of healtlu, luappinesa, and pt'ospenity, I remain.
"J. L. MARTY (No, 1267-A),"

,, La Casa Grande, Pasadena, Cal,, Octobot- 17, 1904,-Dear Baird: I hayo been too internally miserable to writeany one. I had a bad spoil with the same old stomach thatI had in Patterson, i,uut it, buuuu ehupQuj dola; benow. I hopø to get away before long and look over Ari.ZOna anti New Mexico before going back to Louisiana.
Maybe I 'viii make a long stop in San Auutenio before goinghotue, ', SAM. R. GUYTHR (No. 4916)."

The foregoing is from tho Louisiana bt'other who is op.
posed to women stenographers, I am truly sorry to henni
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of his continued III health, and I trust he will soon be well
enough to make a trip through the valleys ot Arizona and'
New Mexico. He is a gooi deal of an archtcologst; and
after contemplating the vetigos of early Zuni civilization
out there inthat wonderful country, t am sure he will be

to throw a new iight on many questions that have
other investigato. Doubtlea also he will come

back borne with a good knowledge of many of the South.
western Indian dialectg, for he is a linguist oC no mean
ability-a tact which I discovered some years ago In a
very unaxpected way. He wrote a letter interspersed with
a great many French words; and thinking he preferred
that languago, I replied accordingly-in French. To my
surprise, he answered in German, asking numerous ques-

to which ho receivej a reply In the tongue of the
'teuton. For sorne strange reason he thereupon '.am. back
at me in Italian, and I wrote him in Italian, strongly inti.
mating that I would call any bluff ho could put up and thai.
I had language to burn. (Just how mccli of this was a
bIuf I leave to your Imagination,) Then Guythor got mad
and said my Italian grammar was badly on the bum, that
my Gorman was the worst over, and that my French was
copIed out of the back pages of the dictionary. I think his
remarks were strongly tinctured with jealousy. Some men
are so queer that way. i concluded to let him alone and
see lt ho would simmer down a bit. He did, and was get.
fing along pretty smoothly till this " sIlo-stenographer'
matter corno up. Now that lie is fooling botter, I hope
he will write " The Builetin ' an account of his travels.
llrotl.r (uiyIlier is one of t)ioe who lets (HSII,,(I il) '' to
good purpose. Ho has amassed a fortune, remained true
to his friends, and in one way and another has closed down
on a lot ot interesting information.

Tho following letter reminds nie that ' Tite Bulletin
seriously contemplates offering a prizo for the photograph
of the best-looking baby, the decision to be rendered by a
committee of Which Brother H. R. Cooledge will be chair.
man. All in favor of this will pieaso say, "Aye;" opposed,,, No."

o
Shreveport, La., October 3, l904.-Yoii might nionUoiiin the next issue of 'l'ne Bulletin ' that on September 16the Suark paid our uomo a viBit and heft the finest girlbaby that you ever saw in your life. Now, Jim, i knowt.Iint your experience with girl babies has been very uni.ited (troni what j bave seen of you, you ureter them fromeighteen to thirty years old)

; but my tasto has been moroeducated thaii yours. I have liad a largor and more varied
'

Oxpericiice, and it is the iittic, fehinwe for me.
,, I cougratulat you upon your relecUon as Scrivonoter.

May you fill tue pooitlon with honor to th Ordof d creditto yourself as long as you live.
,. ii. 'I,. T. O. T. G. S. 13. C., F. G, SNYIJER."

(

iionamh, La., October 18, 1904,-1 am just in receipt of,,
Tuo Bulietiij "-" a Jim dandy.' The thirteenth AnnualWas a great and grand success for 1Ioo.1-Io, The Mis.souri cuts aro a fino breed of feline stock-far superior

.to Maltese or other breeds. Too much pralee caliCot be
ItIVOlI to tho promotr of tli house of Hoo.Iloo at theWorld's Fair. lt is surely a Iunibe.,,an's rost. AfterProwling around froni America to Africa, Chica tû Can.every ::U(1 in the Atlantic to islands in the Pacific,
Ofl is footsore and hungry; then to see the flag slowiy
Waving over the House of Fi.H and to know you canthrow your wø«rv ärvbair ana rest youi.T- weary bones and get a good, square meal, is consoling and; resting. There is WilereOne meet.s old and new.made

friens of the cat kind. I met there many of my old friends
that I met in Milwaukee two years ago, and there is where
I met "The Bulletin" in person.

I hope this Hoo.Hoo year will be a happy and prosperous
year for all the brethren. May Hoo.Hoo live forever. This
is the wish of a brother cat to all the black cats and kit.
tens of the universe. j. E. CROPPER (No. 7941).

N.B.-Listen! Well, I do declare! lt is that still, small
Voice away Out in California again. Another county heard
from! It is little Sammy Guyther crying over the filthy
lucre those "Cailles" are wringing from him. You had
better lay low, Sain., or those awful "she.stenographers"
will find you. You bad better take a brother's warning
and keep stili and not 8110w your head for ninety.nine years
s'id nine days, until the Clouds blow over. .1. H. C.

I sho dono clean furgit
Dat mah dues was done due.
Flow corn, man, yo nebber said nuffin?
Does yo think I amt got 99 cents?
I kin oberdraw it I isn't
Ize gwlne return good fur evil,
As the god book sex;
So I wish you all well, and
God bless de clilliun,

Fraternally yours,
WALTER M. GATES (No. 1046),

Now Orleans, La.

..

October 22, 1904.', I was very sorry to be unable to attend the Annual
Convention, but was glad to note that the subject of theinitiation of ineligible material was aired somewhat ¡thas seemed at some concatenaUons that the number ofinitiates was the sole object aimed at, and I believe thisidea shows itself more plainly in concateiaUons held atsmall towns than at the larger centers, I took issue withone of the managers of a concatejatjo last year upon theeligibility of a certain attorney whose naine was presented,and was ruled out of order, as the Candidate owned Umberland. Taking this ruling as a precedent, every farmer inthe wooded distric of theso United States would be eligi.bio to membership in our beloved Order, I do flot believethat this was the intent and purpose of the followers ofthe Great Black Cat in establishing the limits of eligibility,for a man would not be warranted in hailing a l{oo-IIoobadge and expecting to meet a brother with common in.torests, . Yours truly, NO. -."
The point this brothei' niakes is weii taken. No man

should be iniUated into Hoo-Hoo if hIs only claim to nil.

gibility is that he is the owner of timber lands. Horn iswhat the Constitution saya on the subject of Prospective
members:

,, They shall be so engaged, either in the ownership orsale of Umber lands, timber or logs, or the manufactureor sitio of iumber at wholesale or retail, as that lt shall betheir ilium or principal occupaUon and that it shall be thebusiness which Is recogutced tu the Community in whichthey reside as their vocation. There shah not be admittedunder this paragraph bookkeepers, stenographers, clerks,inbpectors, sawyers, filers, foremen, or the ordinary labor.ors of lumbo, entel'prisea it is the intent and meaning ofthis secUon that every application from a pei'son who doesnot como clearly and without question within the provi.sions of the first Paragraph of this limitatloii must be re.ferred by the Vlcegorent Snark to the Snark and Scrive.noter, with a full statement of all facts bearing on the case,before any actIon shall be taken thereon."
A man who owns timber !d; ut wiju j uetiveiy en-

gaged in some Other line of business, Is not ellgible to membership. 'rhe reason for this is obvious-_such a man wouldhayo nothing in common, in a business way, wit, hum.

i.
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bermen, and there would be absolutely no reason why such
a man should be admitted to Hoo.Hoo. Would you want
to join an orchestra, if you couldn't play a note, just be.
cause you happen to own a fiddle? A man regularly en-
gaged In buying and selling stumpage has, of course, that
intimate Connection with the lumber Industry which con.
sUtutes eligibility; otherwise he is no more in line for
membership than if he were an acter, a merchant, or a
laundryman.

Little Rock, Ark., October 17, l904.-Dear Brother Baird:
Four months ago I was led lato the land et Hoo-Hoo, and
since then I have had occasion to rub up against many cats,
and always found their fur to be of the best quality; I aleo
see great improvement In my own,

Inclosed please find 1 for payment of dues for 1905, that.
I may be pormitte to become a tuil-grown cat. I was
glad to read the good results of the thlreenth Annual.

Fraternally yours, M. J, KEPPLER (No. 13023).
.

Crowley, La,, October 18, 1904.-The October " Bulletin"
has juht been received, and tile notice on the back cover
causes me to meIose my check for $2-$1 for dues from
September 9, 1904, to September 9, 1905, and $1 foi' the
Distreas Fund. I want to congratulate you on this issue
of " The Bulletin " and the manner in which you sot forth

. the proceedings of the thirteenth Annual, I think the
members that did not attend missed only the " sights."
I hope the Order will continue to grow and prosper and
that many more Annuals will be held at which your own
good self will be elected your successor,

Fraternally yours, H. EUGENE LEWIS (No. 7018).

Liverpool, England, September 28, 1904.-I beg to hand
you herewith my check for eight shliling and four pence
in payment of dues for two years, This, I believe, puts me
square with you to September 9, 1905.

I have been here rearly a year and have seen only one
Hoo.Hoo button besides mine; hut L still receive " The
Bulletin," and, therefore, keep informed of your progress
in Amortea, Very truly yours,

A. R. PRYOR (No. 10494).

Pittsburgh, Pn,, October 27, 1904.-I want to compliment
yu and your office force on the October " Bulletin," It ie
a peach. anti no mtstake, ED, M. VIETMEIER,

', The Dead One."

Runge, Texas, October 21, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Nash.
ville, Tean.-Dear Brothei' l3uird: Number mo among the
early birds that give up the worms, fer I meiose check
for $2-$j for dues for 1905 and $1 for the Distress Fund.

I am a comparatively new member, and have had very
little opportunfty t.o meet many brothers, I was, indeed,
anxious to talco In the Annual and become butter ac-
qualnted, but will have to plead " boll weevil," Have you
ever heard of that before? I liad to ¡smala ai home to corn-
mune with my farmer friands and imnrnsg ;ipny thefl the
necessity of meeting their obligations.

I have i-sad the October " Bulletin " thoroughly and with
a groat deal of interest, and i am in hearty sympathy WIth
every action taicen at the meeting,

With best wishes for the success of our noble Order of
Hoo-Hoo and hoping to have the pleasure of becoming ae.
qualnted with you some day, I aia, Fraternally,

WILLIAM G. BLAKE.

,' Peoria, Ill., October 18, 1904.-The kitty kai. you repro-duced for me In the August 'BulletIn' was very fine; intact, I have been congratulated many times on my successas a carthoni
Please send nie your Special Jewelry Catalogue. Ali mylady friends in my territory want to wear a stick pin ; soyou can imagine the quantity of jewelry I shall have topurchase about Christmas time. E. C. SIMPSON,"
Brother Simpson sets an early.blrd example, which I

hope others will follow in tao matter of jewelry orders,
All Christmas orders for jewelry should be sent in as early
as December 15. We are always greatly rushed with or.
ders about that time, Positively, no orders will be filled
on Christmas Eve. Unless you can get in earlier than
that date, you will bave to wait untIl after the holidays.
Do not order jewelry by wire. We sell for spot cash only.

Here is the courteous and ingenious way Supremo Gur.
don Jones calls us down for spelling his first name " Gardi.
ner " Instead of " Gardner." I'm thankful there is but
one way to spell his last name!

,, I was given but two eyes,
Yet now I have four eyes,
They endowed me with Iwo l's,
Which, no doubt, was quite wise;
But now when the four eyes
Are forced to see two t'e
Misplaied in this wise,
it's a disagreeable surprise.

,' Gardlner Irv-n, g. Jones,"

Kingfisher, O. T., October 2, 1904,-Find inclosed $1 forthis year's dues. Hoo.}Ioo is all right, I enjoy being one
of them and meeting the boys. They are all a jolly, good
set of brothers, D. L. CHAPMAN.

Spokane, Wash., October 19, 1904.-I am glad to see that
we are to have the Annual at Portlnnd, Ore., in 1905. 1
am pleased 1,0 see that Mr. W. R, Roy has been appointed
Vicnaor,nt Snark for Eantorn Waeiiluglun, i think we can
help him get up a class soon. At ali events, I am going to
hold up his hands as much as possible.

I shall be glad to meet you at Portland, As I under-
stand it, tiere is a movement on foot to have as large n
party as possible stop at our town-Spokane, Wash.-as
wohl as other towns of interest, on the way to Portland;
and you can rest assured of a hearty welcomo from all Hoe-
Hoo you may have tile pleasure to meet on tIle road.

JOHN L, MERCER (No, 8908).

James Walker Memorial Hospital, Wilmington, N. C., Oc'
tober 16, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird: I received a copy of,, The BuileUn " a day or so ago, and it was lead with
much care. I was sorry I couid not be with you all on
eptemiier 9, but it was Impossible for me to be there. Ihave been hiere at this hospital for several weeks. I am

glad to st&te that I am doing very nicely now, and hope
to be able to return to my Work at Lumberton, S. C., in the
course of two or three weeks. I am glad you had such
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a good meeting at St. Louis. I am glad I am a Hoo-Hoo;
aiid though I have not been a member long, I feel as though
I am a pretty good-*dzed kitten, weighing one hundred and
eighty-five pounds and being six feet long. I always en-
joy reading " The Bulletin,' especially the lagt Issue.

(OItGE A. DANIELS.

Portland. Ore., October 20, 190L-Eclltor ' The fluite-
tin"-IIIust,'ioug Brother: " The Bulletin," contalnilig the
.' Proceedings of the Thirteenth Annual Meeting, St. Louis,
Mo., September (J, IO, 1904." is to hand. lt Is an Ideal
number, which ought to be kept by every recipient thereof.
Mino will be bound and laid away as a souvenir of some-
thing which takes the lead In Its line over all others.

I wish you and yours a long und I>rospero,Is life.
ALHI'R'I i. CAI'l«)N ( No, I 8:30).

,' 01(1 Gorgoti Graham," the rentrai figuro in George
l-lorao Lorimei-'s novel of that name, has very prOnounced
views on ail subjects, especially on love ¿fl(l marriage.
'l'bis is what lie writes to his son, l'lerre, who lias just
set tip housekeeping:

o No man really knows anything about women except nwidower, zLIui Ili. forgets it Whell he gets ready to Imtrryagain; aiiil no 'onIan really knows anything about men
except a 01(10w, an(i she's got to forget it before she'g will-ing to marry again. The one thing you can know Is that.
as a gejieral proposition, a woman is ¿t little better thanthe lulL!) for whom she cares; for when u wonuii's bad,there's always a man at the bottom of it; atul When a
11)11115 1)0(1, there's ai ways a woman at the bottom of tInti.toi,.

,. 'III, furt of tli, matter is that vhi le marriages may hefellini i n Ileavel,, u lot of them aro ilve,i in hiel I ¿iiid endIii South, Jakota. But when u nial, lias picked out u goodworn,,,,, ho liolils four hearts, ¿iiid hie noedut be afraid toiiraw ranis if hog got good nerve. lt lie hasn't, he's gotno i,iiiine to be sitting in gamos of chance. 'l'ue bestwoHl,,!, In thio world will begin trying out a man beforeHiio'g been married to him twenty-four hours; and unlesshie can smile ovor the top of a tour flush and raise the ante,
sue's going to rake in thin breeches and keep them.

.' Tito great thing is to be rigiiL Marriage is a closecorporiitIo,; and unless a follow gets iho controlling in.torest ut tim start, he can't pick it up later, The partnerWho owns iifty-one per cent. of this stock in any businessis the boss, even if the other is allowed to cali himselfpresident. There's Only two joi,s for IL man in his ownhIougo-ofle's boss and the other's ofiuco boy-and a fellownaturally falls into the one for which ho's fitte(l.
" of course when t speak of a follow being bogs la hisOWII homo, i simply meau that, in a broad way, lie's goingto shialie the policy of tho concern. \Vhen :i men goesstlhi,g his nose Into the running of a house, lie's apt toget it tweaked; and While lie's luisy drawing it back outof danger, he's going to get his leg pulled, too. You letyour wife tend to the housekeeping, onu you foetus onearning money With Which to keep house.
., You don't W011t to gut lt iflto your head, though, thatbecause your Wi(e iiasn't. any olSen hours she has a softthing. A lot of nien go around sUcking out their chiestaand wondering Why tlietr wjvs have so much troul,Ie with,their holt,. when they are able to han,llo their clerks soeasily. If you really want to know, you lift two of yourmen out of their revolving chairs and hang one Olrer a forty-horse.i,ower cook stove that's cooking along under torceddraft, so that your dinner won't be late, with, a turkeythat'g gobbling for basting in one oven and a cake that'sgone back on you in n low, Illiderhianil way in another,and SIxteen different things boiling over on top an,i n,bz.ing tip their smells; and you set the otiìei' at a twelve-hourstunt of making all tho beds you've mussed, and.washingall tho dishes You've used, and cleaning all the dISt yn31'y0i!tcd n, aii.ì 'uu boss tue Whole while the baby yellswith colic over pour arm-you just try this with two ofyour men and see how long it is before there's a rough,house on the Wabash, Yet a lot of fellows come home

after their wives hava had a day of this and blow around
how tired and ovorwork,d they are and wonder why homoisn't any happier, Don't you ever forget that lt's a blamed
sight easier to keep cool In front of an electric fan than
a cook stove and that you can't subject the best temper inthe world to 500 degrees Fahrenheit without warming it
up a bit; and don't you add to your wife's troubles by say-
Ing how much better you could do it, but stand pat and
thank the Lord you've got a snap."

" Port Huron, Mich., Octohuor 28, 1904,-Dear Brother
Baird: Herewith please find my 190g dues. I pasted your
receipt in front of a vest-pocket hook I carry, so that I can
fllWflVS havi' tnhlgjl,l proof that I nia in good s'anljng with
the Sacred Black Cat, I consldpr the insurance scheme,
as adopted, to be all right and worthy of our strongest sup-port. I hope you will reach the i9,999 mark before Saptem.ber 9, 1905, What is the matter with giving those droppedfor nonpayment of (111es in yearo gone by another chianeto como in again? Yours }Foo.-Hooly,

"J. R. HOOPER (No.- 11114)."
This brother evidently is not aware that a cuan dropped

for nonpayment of Iuiog is given another chance, He can
ho reinuutateil upon a fiat payment of $2, provided his apphi-
cation for reinstatement is undorsed by u Vicegerent or a
member of the Supremo Nine.

Seattle, Washi,, October 22, 18(14,-r huaco before me " The
Bulletin " for October. i beg to take this opportunity to
extend my congratulations to you on the lsuie. It is truly
a credit to you, and is most interesting. 'ro teli ynlu thetruth, i am prouul that I am connected with the Order;
and it not only lias been, but always will be, my whole
soul's pleasure to do nil that I can to (ui-thor its Interests.

Hoo-floo in the Northwest has been pushed most vigor.
Ously, thanks to the loyal Vleegorent Snarks of the past.
In this connection i beg to say that I believo you have
selected Mr Will. Corbin, a most worthy gentleman and
one who has dono much for the Order. I believe that he
will make fur fly during hìis terni of ornee, There are a
number of kittens la this soction and enough, ambition in
the old cats to corral them,

Regarding the insurance subject, t will say that I think
it will be a good step for the Order; and I will be glad to
be u policy holder,

Regarding the 1905 Annual at Portland, I believe it wasa wise move It ought te be the pleasure, and almost aduty, of every lIoo-Hoo to take the opportunity at that
tIme tú visit this grand Umber region. The Vest.coast cry
will be loud and clear, and wo sincerely hope that all Boo-
Boo will respond to the cali,

Trusting that I may be but one et the many to push the
worthy interests of this Order and thanking you foi' past
Courtesies, I beg to remain, Fraternally yours,

w. C. BIRDSALL (No. 11307),

', Spokane, wash., October 22, 1904.-Dea» Sir andBrother: Your letter, with the certificate df appointmentand supplies all came to hand to-day-and very promptly,too, as we would naturally expect from the (as wo be-lieve) nient active Thiomag cat in the bunch. We haveonly ono criUcisni to make, and that Is regarding the ap-plication blanks, You only sent twenty-five, and we musthave more, You know, this will be the banner year for14ß(!-Reo 3n thI; in'ailty, und wo want to be prepared,', Fraternally yours, WILLIAM R. ROY,"
The foregoing, from the new Vicegerent, ladicates the

hustle those \Vestern people will get on themselves this
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year. I have many reasons to believe that the Portland
will be more largely attended than any Other ever

held.

Bokoshe, I. T.: October 26, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:
inclosed herewith find $1 for duew, I can assure you that
I am more fijan pleased to be a member of the Iloo-Hoo
family, ' Although I am a young kitten, I expect to grow
up and be an»old Tommy some day, When I will ho al,Ie to
assist the little Tommies to " Tommy Land."

. . - Fraternally yours, M. W, NELSON (No. 12340).

Clnrksburg, W. Va., October 26, 1904.-Dear llrothier
Baird: Vest Virginia is getting very much lloo-}loo lately,
especlahly since site hasbebn honored with a Supreme Cus-
tocathan-obr fellow-townsman, Brother E. Stringer Bog-' gesa Yours very truly, L. O. SMI'l'H.

Obituary.
The sysipatiuy of ali our nuembers, i null sui-e, vihi go ont

to Brother W. Edgar Brown, manager of the S. A. Foster
Lumber Company, at Haylock, Neb. During the l,iLst
twonty months Mr. Brown lias lost his mother, his wife,
and his wife's father.

av. r. SlcCl,,,,,il,,i., i ,,,. i 409).

Tuo following letter from Brother George Roll Call gives
all the information furnished us as to the death of Brother
Mcclanahan. It will be observed that he was quite an
old iiueuu,l,er: .

', Orange, Texas, October 26, 1004.-Dear Brother Baird:
I have beèn intending to write to you for some Urne aboutthe death of Brother W. F. McClanaban (No. 1406), but
did not, because I did not know until now the date of bis
death. He died at his old home, at Sabine Pass, Jeerson
County, Texas, on September 4, 1904.

o Yours fraternally, GEORGE ROLL CALL."

'r. i. l'sull (No. 'J2O8.

For some months I have been endeavoring to secure the
address of Brother Penn, and only within the last few
days have I been advised by Vicogerent John F. Bruce, of
Kansas City, that Brother Penn died quite suddoniy a a
hotel al. Wilson, Kan., some time last February, and that
he was buried at Lamar, Mo. At the time of his death he
wag In the enipioy of the firm of Mosher.Reinger Lumber
Company, of Kansas City.

Brother H. H. Folk has made a change of base-from
Kennard, Texas, to Paxton, Fha. At the latter piace he
has become a stockholder in the Florida Sawmill Company,
a concern manufacturing rough and dressed yellow pine,
both for the domestic trade and for export Brother Folk
writes that while he was sorry, to leave his old friends of
the Centrel Coal and Coke Company, he is mighty well
pleased with hie new connection; that business is improv.
ing, both domestic and foreign ; and that the prospecta
ahead are good. " The Bulletin " wishes Brother Folk
might; j In -hi0 icew iovation, and will ask blm some
Urne to write out for ' The Bulletin " his experionco at the
Texas Stata Fair as a member of the " Limited Syndicate"
which then and there played the race& Of course if
Brother Folk makes too free a use of anybody's name, the
editor of " The Bulletin " reserves the right to bins iwneil lt.

r_r
Reports ol eoncatenatjons

No. I 04 A. SL. l.IlH. !T(,, Mrpi 0101,,,!' Sii, I 004,

Snark, T, A. Moore.
Senior 1-100-1-loo, A. C. Ramsey,
Junior Hoe-Boo, W. E. Banus.
l3ojum. j. A. F1'oeman.
Scrivonoter, J. L. Lane.
Jabborwock, Il. R. Swartz.
Custocatian, J, C. Graham.
Arcanoper, C. B. Bright.
Guirtlon, G. W, Bright.

13258 Clifford Frank Blanchuanui, i)etrolt, Micii. ; aller,
C. F. Blanchuarul,

13259 James Preston Burnett, St. Louis, Mo.; freight
agent, Missouri l'iLeilh( liai I way.

132GO Sydney Carter Johnson, SL Louis, i'4o, ; St. i.uiiis
Southwestern Rai lway Company.

13201 Robert Emmct Kimbell, St. Louis, Mo. : St. i,ouiis
Southwestern Railway Coml,any.

13262 Clifford Isaac Millard, St. Louis, Mo. ; secretary,
, Chicago Lilnibor unii Ceai Company,

13263 Hoi'rnauui, Vonidehirenk, St. Louis, Mo. ; United States
Department et Agriculture.

13264 George Kotchutu %Tarner, t. Louis, Mo. ; treinuuurei.
St, 1otlls Southwestern Railway Company.

Nu. I 4)40. St, l.oill. Il,,., Oet,,lwr I , I 004.

Snark, T. A. Moore.
Senior Hoe-Hoe, A. C. Ramsey.
Junior Hoe-Boo, W. E. Barns.
Bojum, James E. Long.
Scrivenoter, George W. Schwartz,
Jubberwock, Harry R. Swaniz,
Custocatian, E. L, Roederer,
Arcanoper, W. G. Bright.
Curdon, T, C. ßlctisoo.

13265 Arthur l'utoani Brigham, St. Louis, Mo, ; Anierican
Car and Foundry Company.

13266 Bernard Henry Cayle, St. 1.0111g. Mo,
; Hoosac 'l'un

nel Fast Freight Line,
13267 PhItip William Nelnon, St. Louis, Ito.; agent, Wa'

bash Raiiroad Company.
13268 Jerry Andrew Martin, East St. Louis, lii.; agent.Iowa Contrai Railway.
13269 Clement Wlhiiam Nelson, SL Louis, Mo. ; manager,

St. Louis Southwestern Railway.
13270 WillIam Maither Porteous, St. Louis, Mo.; agent.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
13271 Henry Gerard Rolfes, St. Louis, Mo. ; secretary, Etui

Claire-St. Louis Lumber Company.
13272 William Piker Somerville, Jr., St. Louis, Mo.; saies-

man, O'Neli Lumber Company.
13273 Frederick William Sternenberg, Jr., Olive, Texas;

manager, Olive Sternenberg & Co.
13274 Middleton Lane Wootten, Lexington, Ky. ; salesman.

MeGowin Lumber Company, Mobile, Aia.

', you have a pretty tougfl.looking lot of customers to
dispose of this morning, haven't you?" remarked the
friend of the magistrate who had dropped in at the policecourt.

', Huh!" rejoined the dispenser of justice. " You are
looking at the wrong bunch. Those are the lawyers."-" Chicago News."
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The Practical Sfde

The mezi Whoa. HooHoo names appear In the notice below ariJut of work and wani mpIoymant, Thu Ii Iflt.nded aaa perxnanenldepartment of Tu RULLtflK, through wh1oh to make these facti
known. lt Iii, or taould be, read by ieveI thougnd bOhne.. meDWho employ labor In many Varied forme, and lt can be made of greatvaluo In giving PracLlcaI application Lo Boo-Boo's central them. 01belpingoneanother. J k lic,pecl the deparmen will receIve verycareful attention each Imne.

- -

\V/t 'FID-iteponsi hic I''ji,ii %VUI1 rol liI)iO yellow 1)11)0 COncernltiiv :nIH, oiU.'n iul mid xJcrIoIlc, and enit give A-1 referoncoc.Adlres, i:. ii. r." eRr,, .1. lt. IIiini, Men venoter, NieiiyIije Foun.-
WtN i'Ii-roNI t Ion will c,ei yel tow.pi no or iuIrclwo(, u.fileturj,,c eHleerii %VIiLlÌIc to eXLejjI t. triide In Cumula, viirticut&irlyiii Vt,rui Out,rI.,. VIIl IIitk, oniiection eIti,r on Nuiliry or porecillilce I Ic .i.,' ti,, tFLie, IIII,ig t,een iuig cotinecied ;vilti¡I II .4oriroi ..,,. i'i,re i bic 1i.,il in,r.. for 1)0th II:Irtl%voodNIuI,l y.,iIon tIi rr,i ti Ulilted ,thirii No, 7:117, caro of.1. il. Iitini, trI%'e:Iot..r InIivJIIe. Venu.-

%VA N.FEl)-ii Lion z luk keper. tri veiiug nIim:itu Or nl I-rolilpi .iti'o inri,, %ViiJi ,Inc itiiiiher lirte (iIttNbLI l'a..tret..rr,.d).
ll,,. tii.,I iie. (6) yeitr'i eXt,,.rjilflee in IilIIiin1 tutti andulular I,IIMIujq huit eau cive gwei rt(,.refiee ;ip.i I,.iij, If requIredAf( .I yelIr (el ecl, .,bir( .e j. %', I in k ( No. iu-), IlJIJ l'en nyl-:IIi la A ..... l'i tI,.i,ui rt, l'i.

%VA NlEI)-A WeI i Nartlurn I.iitn t,o, MIIteN:nrtlj sr,iiit, LoenIiII,.eL plinair %vli I, ,,u,Iu llle unu Ii, rei,reNent tiuclii In litI-ii,,I, ,,r eH:ir,ui territory or seine (sIiI,)n H 1114, SoUth,l'er(octty
:l:rol

IIlI,Ie .(icI Ie,a 'Iowa'' niru J, Ii. liI rd. .cri %enoier, Ninili ville,:IlL.

%V,tN i'i:i-l',,i; Ion ii geI%,,rii ¡IluillIlger .. Southern oMItion de-ilro,I to tie, 'IliJe.I.ent to Ilaictit, Lh,' iJirgeL iIIluItor ole'rliLIiinI'o tInr.pIliI. fiinil tar willi Nori)i,rii triole. A(i(ires '1., caru ofJ. Il. Il,tlni, $rlven,t,r ?JinhvIi,., l'unii.

"V.Nl'Ei) -l',iILl,,ii jiM IiIlyir,)( y,ik,, ¡ilie lLtiiiber In lije otit)iMalnry or ,niii lIIIsHiilI. A,i,Ir,.a, ii, L'., t'lire J. Il, Ilidril, ScClvagio(erNflNliVItIe, 'iifln.
--.. - ----

%.,tN'rl:it-A thorough uiiiii1i11,1 prarticzilIy iXiierjetii.ei! in tite¡iiliIutstI,Lir,,ti oii..,,t tl:,riiv,,q(i IiIìÌi,ur ,,,i,l (llIfleJiiIIi,11 stock,will ronilor ixc!pLI,,Ii,1. Il.utiiI orvIi'o, iCRilta
Si I)niition v111i nfuturi', siiì,l i ii'iIIIilc Io Nilirt on i Ifli)iioriitv uiitiiry seitti any gootil ml. tii(I reNi, .. Loin Ia'riiinij," ('lire j v ltldgwiiy, foam lib, ifl7. l)uiirtn,rii 4t., ei lungo, I il.

wAN'fF,l) .', rtur the liest of tie year poeltion in retail lutti bereonilntiy yiirit its IiiIiiIisg,.r.
luid bug CX,erI(,t)e (jan gI v,linit-CIIINN refi,ri,,1,.,.. Voiilit lilie ii lumi yard In i (ilirNized town lii0k ilIliflhlIH, Kiitiiiu, iir i iiI iiiui 'lerriiory. Add reni UlUli, care of J. Il.ltiilrd, y hoax lttiilt I ng, Nii,iiiIIio, 'l'unii.

WAN'i'li)_loNlLI,,i) ini limitikeeper i tini. will pay frani $i,000 tol,4Ju ii y»iir. Adilre,i It. I.'. Il,, nire J. Il. lI:ilrd, Snrlveilokr, N,lNh.VIlle, l'utili.
'

WA'fl.i).lty au ('XInJrleii,.uii Iuiiiber Mnienmnri, ii ciinil iitoek ofyeiloie ¡lie Inuring lining,
phIrLÌLi,n, ele., to Neil Iii i'liliIIIleipIlIn,l'a., lind vlcIiilL', el tiler o cuIfliUINtotl nr Mliury. AddroNN i100-HooNo. 27:2 NOrth ILl) ML., 1'

WA N1li)- l',altjo,i
u,. I'o.ik kerur WiLli ii liirgo iuni ber OOliCOrn.ltiiv,, boii wkii ttiiiL ilari. of cohleurii Ir ievorni years, Alu turn i i larWitti litiiili,.r 'Xl,i,rI l)tllnC,H lit iii lii (ifliltila. i can iflhllioculiil WiLliany elliiciirti liti iflhltLi.r a'hiit tip,, 'nliuii,, of t,uMi hula lii, Cui1 (ti mmiitc,,tl,ii,,,111118 ti) C)))) Cilice you. "Vaut n Job an'! t'n IL qui,,k, Ad.'I ro'i3O' . port," ¿',r J. H, italird, Mcrl%'(i),)ter,

NHaii'lile, 'l'eau,
VA NTli)_I'o,ti Io ne., i,!in!: hull Dy man Who lii corn.i,iuI)L aflil fiIiiilll,)m wit h yi'ilow uhu', or irouicI Uike c'liargo ofInarlilileN I)) lutti ,r r or fivi' iI)i)eiiliiu ('ilpacity

llave hail yeRraof exjierl),,ice ft pliiri I ng in Iii meli, uraL of me?or,ilicca furtlialied.Addmo,us No, 5i'l-, cara J, l-f. lliilrti Nrirlivjii Tori0.
WAN'VI»...l'oaiiIo;i wiLl) aumu lIlnhi)urei)rnpftn al OfilCe manager.South prl'formud Beat of roferulIrea ei lo abi liLy. $ix yenta'expon.

pInt, miii, 1Ko livu uxjerior)ce «n mill ilium in inøk$ ng lifter mnn.Ufantitre anti luit geI,umail-,
FaTuittli1r WILlI (I ry k llii ; ulivo live Undune-liai t y)))))) C)))Ìtill)t))il

(X$ierIeiìe0 Iii ial I I WiLli iii lethal Capacityof DIMip.( fuit )er an iii Would 11ko to con hect %jlI notai, largofi rin wIth Ct)fl, of l)l'OiflOLi(,ii,
Twe:iii'_emci1t yeRra of age. lient orrefi'rr*icn, Adiirem 'thl'l," Unie J, Il. flilird, $crlvol)om, NflllVllle,Ten ii.

WANTEl)_loaiti1111 an liianuilg mill rann. Fifteen renna' ennemi.erice, Cui1 flirutili lirakeilina
refercucci, Addrcaa A, U. t',, coro J. li.

.8ainil, Mcrivenoi,r Srobvliio ?uiii.
WANTIfI)_ponitli,n na bookkeeper, traveling

rinleamati nr retailyard InRilugur Practical exl,urleuiee lii nil the above capacitlon. Sixyearn In tite lumijer buntnoa; 21 7en afago; married. I ear,gl ed referau. Al,lu,,. ... in:
cara .1. H. Baird, Sorin'e.¡heer, naflvflie, Tena.

WANTII,_A ponitlon as retell yard 'flanngor hava had l yeru'experience In that poCitlri, nIno 1 year experience With y'.j l
cIty na colleoti,r, NOilclt,or and eatlrnapjr Beat of reference.

. j, p
D., ' care J. H. ikilrd.

Scnivenoter, Nanlicille, Tenu

WANTED..pnaltloii na pinning mlii foroman. llave lint! 26 yearnexperience; can fumulali beato? reference.
Address lIno-non No. 0289,care J. H. lialrd, Scrivenoter, Naulielila, Tenu.

WANTED,...p0alt1011 na aaivyer, nuperintendent or anything at sawmiii p)iyitig cood wagen. Caii do ulnythuuig in u Oeorgln mill. Ad.dreier "1m. W, o , " caro J. 81. llalrd, Scrlvein,tr, Nnalivllle, Tenu.

l'oaltloii filIng bund anwa, Can come at. once aun gitan.antee strictly flint-clung resufl under roalionabiecoi)(lltiuu)Nomaakflpay. Woui,Jproferdouble unIti. .1. (J. (Iranbery, ApuIncbIcoIii, l'la.Reference: The Gyl)ri.iaa Lumber Co.

VANTEr... of experience and largo and fulvoriublo acqualn.tauco n'lIti cita' until and pinil Ing nu lii operator)) throughout MIsa.tmMlppi, Aiat,iinizi unii Georgmii is opoil for au eligagemalit to nell ma.dilUer)' huit inI li au PP1ICS I n tb lis torri tory. itoferoricos from tIjaPeople ivliii buy the goods. Address '. li, " cutre J. H. linlrd, ScrIvo-uluLer, .'antl'iIl1', 'l'onu,- ______________.__

WANI'ED....pI))u)lflg untIl iorenlfl,) Will, ilftcen ycaru' exIienleuico inthe largu, WiIoiesiiIe itimbor trade vn,)is liosltlon. 11'il'aL.clina une.cItan Ic nail lip lo dut0 In niy litio. " iOciuitiiic " 0lire lliliietIii.

WANTED..p08it1011 a lisatniant liupenmntendc,it orul)ippllpgcli.rkflavo l,coii In ti) 111111 llUaiiiCI,$ tom the filiaL nino yoar'a, lIest refer.OilCaN, Allitress Widt, care J. H. Baird, HOriveuioter NaalivIilc,T0110

\VANTED...ixperlencoiI lumber bookkeeper, employed at presentdesires to 1115ko chango ria qtrlctcly no posalbio. Can furnish beat oreferences, Box No. Slit, iliriuulilgllitin, Aia.
VANTgI)_josmtl011 by a counhiotellt *iid experienceda:Iw'uuilii mn.Cillilory salealnarl anil draftauiii111 or would accept. posltloiu as aupar.iiilOi))i).ot (f ii good 'nil! Iii ii heal tIll' loeRtloll. Address D, I'. o. Box91, Covi ngti,ii, 'feijii.

VANTEl)_.t yt,iii illarl Wlic, luis lInd navorili years' eXiierieiice air)iftlONiiiitii 1)11)1 iilftuli)g(.r of yard, hallilillig 011g iiif 3'etloiy pliic um-ber, deal res l)OuIItori 'VILli retaIl or '%'iloieuuiic colicenii WhIch could betilled slliisfllct))tliy by Olii or nuove Oxllenjelice. A In 2i l'cara of age,alucio, goiici aildrt'sa, 1111)1 not ¡ifraid 'If work. Clii) fornisti A-i refer.encra Au5 " Quick," 0lire .1. li. Baird, Mcriveujor,
NitIiiiVIlIo,Ten Il,

-

VANTEfl., situation by n rii,n or allg eXperience tri Ilic lumberblinI IlesO, 111111 li iii rce anl fllvomai,le lIeqillil rItance 'it li the mlii luau)iii M I°"iiIpi, AiftbIuIull 11011 I.011lsinlia, Lo buy I um her amid rcpr000nta ¡rond lirin it) this torrit,.ry, oltiir iii the 'll)Ifleetlo or export trade.Address " Il," care The Illlllotin, Nilaluvilla, Terni.
WANTED_A comllilintlon steilograplier, bookkoopomafld all.rnuudgood office mari, We neon a gond mail iii OUt ornee Who can Insist Inmaking tilt))05 co, botti iIi retail rind wholesale lumber. Tlii is a"work" allop huit We do notWallt n (aIIy Vilo would lint find suloban atruospliera COuigerlIfti. Address "Workon" citre J. H. BaIr',j,Sonivenop, Nashville, Tenu.

.

WANTED._lonItion as foremi1ii, supenlotondont or assistant sup.arlultendent lly steady soben miri 114 years oid. Have lind flfleon -years' oxperiemuce In all bmauclimof the saw mill busuues5. know howto Ilaudlo labor to best, lldVarlthge 111)11 got full capacity of mill.Would like li positIon Whore there Is a chance for competent unanand a hostler to get interest In the bustI)055. Addrei "fthl5tler"cftrøJ. H. Baird, i'tcniveuutar,
Nashville, 'l'euuuu,-

WANTED_Thu advertior Would like Lo coilnect himself wiLli thesales dopartmeiit of soure COrlcerlu Oli tuo Paeltie 1'ozor. Elglileunyearn' °xperiencc the Iftal three jis msuager of one of tilo largestuon.ceros In tue uulddlo liest, u apni,ie of holdIng any poattlnlu. Excel.lent raferoriet.s Address "Ni,. zso", liOOm olmi Itinito Building SanFrIlliClaco, Callforuls,

WANTED..yoirng man f20) Wiih heq of rcfcrono05 dmirc PoSItionau mLtiliatoi' or Lr.veIIng
saiesrrinn WiLli goo.j Sash and Door House.Bave had six years' experience. E, C. Simpson, No. l006-A, 728 WestSovolitlu Street, Cedar Fslis, t°'mx,

WANTED_position na manager. Now managing yellow pinoPinning mlii. %'iloleNltle arid retell trnd0. fte«» for cilamige healthof family, lt. A. C,, care Bulletin,

WAN'FED_p051t1011 on l'aclflo Coast as lumber buyer. Intend tolocijte ou lie t'aclfl Coast rind 011er mv servicesata reSsouabis priceto aoyiino iOOli)g ascii n posItion to otter. tjood references AddressLock Bo No. 22, Frsmukfomt, MIch.

WANTED_Yo110 muto (219), married, and wiur, can give the bestofrefereucra. dc'stren a Position as clerk or 5tenOgraphor Have liadfour l'cara' experience, an am rhornugiiiy
conveNant with all ofllceWork l)Ortalriimig to Lije loluber business. Now In llenomnt Tenu;futuro Iol,atlou no object . no objoetIoiu to being located at saw.mIiI,Address " St011Ograh,iisr,II' caro J. lt. Baird, Scrlvenoter,

NuisbvlIIe,Ten ru,

WANTED_Correspondelico solicited from any one needing aneXpenieruc4 lncl mnuurgsr or bookkeeper Free after eptembor I
Ifl LTlitii thon address W. C. Shippee, Hoo.Hoo No, 80o, Watonga,

WANTED_posItion by flmsl.clasi lumbar stenograp and orneeman with sorno Wbolosnlejellow pins lumber "nccr. flu liadloverai v PCflccu. nest uf racoreso05
furolsh.j. Reason fordesiring to make change, firm with who02 I am now nounnetad Isgolngout of bulnpju. Address "Lumber Stenographer,.) careL u.Ilaird, NuhvIIie Tenu.

WANTED_posItion u Inspector, mIll foramen, yard oremuin orbuyeron tbomoad. have huai fifteen Yeams'oxperjenø0
in the AbovePositIons Flrst.cf referance. i. Woodiand, "oars of J. R. BairdUoplvenotor.

s

i
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WANTED-By sober, bustling man ill years of age, either ne sales-man mansgor or bookkeeper of mlii or yard, either wholesale orretail, iocuitty no objocr.. Have formerly leen secretary, treasurerand generai lunuager of S%'lIOlesnIe and retail yard nod planluug mollis;have recently disposed tf my intercala and Ilustre the change. Satis.factiolu gusmarltood or rio huy. Address NI). 2408-A. cura of J. H,BaIrd, ScrIv000ter, Nashville, Tenu.
.

l.OST-IIoo.Hoo bUttol) No 630-t. If foniili piense forwuunil io P.E. Gilbert, caro Jas, R. Shirk Ii Co,, Mamuplils, Talla.
.

WANTED-Pniicticiti Iioxruiiker familiar wIth dovetIlil box um.clulmiery, to take chungo of amir box makimug iepnrtuiiouj, Hood salaryofl'ere(l unan of experience Who 0)111 fonimisii smitlsfactory roforeimc.
Uii.

\VAN'rEn-poaitioi by liliiui iCho Is tilorilliglily experiemleed luiaRati, door and bi r id bmuoiiiees, tmlkiulg oil sleci..l muork from p111115,oto. Amhitrear llox Mli, Blruluingllliln, Ala,

WANTHI'l-A OIlUlIgo tif i"cmitjoim jy a comimlmuient and ali round cx.porleimced 111111 lwrinnru aulmi lIli li malinger, Opel) for e)icllcernolitafter Dec. il, Now en1plI)1'(iI, Can Imnri,llo 0111cc, mill, lIn railroad,Alud fiirnistu gill edge goanluitee. Write mcliii State Ht., 'rexarkllilml,Ark,, Wuim. A. Barry,

WANTED_l'oelticjn as tie inspector oru tile rolill. Five yours ex.perlommce, Can fmmrumleli liria cillas reforemices, Address "C. A. D,,"Lomulimmrd, Ry.

WANTED-posiimoui ita logging smupeniulea(lont or by contract,rl0 lint cisne how lauge the Pliulil Is. Have 111)11 years of OXIICrlOime,Address L. Il. MoEweum, 15 UnIversity HilIllliimg, l'buli Alitolilo, 'renne,

WANTEI)_Expcnleiiceil hardwooli inellecior Wishes posi tloui villirelIable compulluy. Reterepices fmirulaheil. Address (,1. B. Jonce, liE. tothi est., COliclig,), Ill, _
%vAN'rEnpoamtl1jnj nu rouIt IVltii soinie glmd ah Ito pluie fi rin, erWith li Wust COUnt C,)uireri, el tImer 1111 road or i i olilce. llave lisil itgood daul of exl,L'nieluce in 01lire work lui nil iIrlln)'l)ee 11f tuo iumllberbtlslneunexcept bonkkee1iluig. Address l62.A, dire of J. H, ilalrd,Scnivenoton, X'laSilVlIlB Teum).

WAN'j'HD_position usa planIng mai11 foreman. Cnuj give best ofreforanuces; llave had thIrty.iivo years' experience In OInt lImni ofbusluene, Address, Hoo.ltoo No, 0289, 28i8Osage St., St. Louis, liii,

WAN'I'ED-l'ositIon na Marmegor of Yard, liutve illid eIght rears'exiierleuico and cari give bedt of references, Addtes l,ock Box 264(hoary, O. 'r.

WANTED_position by ut practical railroad man of 17 yearn expon. -anca ou trunk iiiies,log roamlsand small lines ;nm axporiouceil lii tImefollowing departments : Engine train) service, tramo and accouuitIimgdeparmmn)eiut,; c*ui do auytIliog you have toollbr lui tIlls liuienf Work;do not uso liquor, nod can give time best of reference for services rea.dered in tho above departuiien, Not proud, and wIll ruccopt any.thinug io start witlu. Address Railroad, curo of .1. Ii. Baird. Nashville,Teuium.

WANTED_PositIon1 as sUpeniatenudo mnanagerof good pilininigmiIl,snsh and door factory in good healthy locutIon. Cuio Iuiiedlomou successfully and get good results. 'l'iiorummgluly practical lii nuitits branches. Good dmntuglltsrn)ifl and ostitnator. Unduratitrid (miliceais weil as factory end of business, Ai references. Address "PruucticalBusiness," caro of .1. H. lljiird, Scrivermoter, Nasluville, Te..n.-
WANTED-POSItIOD by 701111g man; '28 years' experIence In whole.sale lunulller busIness; flret.ciiwssaim)nan n hilsilor, good appoaralice,Would like to iocame preferably Willi yellow piiie cunicomn arid learnit thoromrghly. New Englanil oxperleuca, A Worker and a slilesmnaiuWl)o cnn go oui. anud got tuo busitmess, Address "New England," careof.;. u. Baird. Si'nivanoter Nmixhylilc, Tenu.

I,O'T-l{oo.Hoo Iluttoo No. 9322. If fomunil litessl' return to Roodflu-arl, ¡5oiniid. Colo.

i100-Hots Watch (Jharjn

L J

TliI out of the lloo.}juo Watch
' Cbarnui dot's hot really do it juotico.

In fact, ft gives bitt a faint idaof the
beauty of tliié exquiaite piece of jaw.
dry. The design embodies a wealth

. , of Oriental symbolism, as set forth at
length in the Special Jewelry Circu.
lar,and the workmanship le first-class.,

This Watch Charm can be worn as a
fob, and, being alike on both aides,
will never hang wrong side out. The- price is $7. Like all other articles
01 kioo.Hoo Jewelry, the Watch

Charm is sold for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.

The Special Jewelry' Circular shows cuti and description
alao of the oo-Hc Souvanir Spoon nd the v&riou styles ofHoo.Hoo Brnooho5,

Is Your Ml(treits Correct?
Is your address exacti)' correct hmm our handbook? Is

it Correct on flailing lIst? Do you got your "Bulletin"
promptly find regularly? lt yomi cannot say "yes" to li
tlies3 qtmostions Yomn aimoulml at nuca fill out and aentl in the
following llank, Don't tlel)en(l omm postcrlpt requests ap-
penujeth lo lettera onmdomeing llue, Time information we want
in tlil blank la:
First-your ftull namime Unii FIoo.Hoo niinmhai', "Full name"means all the name you've got-thus: 'Wll.

11am Henry Harrison."
Set'oni-"momir hilSlgiOsS mtddress," Tilia means tilo place

WlluÍ'e i coitlth finti yen It' I wanted to talk with
3'oII lui fmorson,

'rhli'cI-yomir "mail nrltlrees," This means the address to
''liitdi yoiu leant 'rho Bulletin, dues notices andoilier mmmli fromim Ihm office sent. Uaually a
Oman's "I)mmslness address" and his "mail address"
aro timo came, limit. not always. Sometimes a man
elm tie found at the ornee or tile concern for
%vljlch lie works, while ha vanta his mail sent
soniewimero else-lila residence, for Instanet,

Fomlrtim-The name and ndtiress of the firm or 000mpany
with \vhicli you are connected or for iilcim youWork, Sontel iniie a nmmamm is located at ono place
IIIIt worims for a firm or mt corimoratlon timat Is
omateti sorime%%'hiei'e eine,

Piflil-Glyn "inmaimiess signrmtmmre," ThIs means your name
Jmmgt as you algit It to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.

Sixih-'l'ho almove is what I want and all I want, I do not
Want yotmi' realtienee unless that la the placa to
Which ycim Want your IllitlI sent. I think the
following blank will cover timo case, and I want
you to use lt In askIng change of address.

My fiuti nihilo is:

My lloo.11oo Nunriljatis:

Ml' busliiose unid resa (timo plIlI'I Where I sIm,Ioht be limit ilowmi In tua''iltfltiis )irill Oitis" list i u tut, lilliidl)II(ik-timo ilillee Wiiirt' I noi ticfound ii,):

Street hail Nmiiuil,or

Town auid Slitte:

My mall iiddress la (uni tIle iliii'a below Write "saineas above," Ill).less you want your mail semit to sonno other pincel:

Street Niimberor P. 0. BoX;

Town lind SUite:

The firm or oomplir)y wILli which I am Conhmecteti, or for which IWork is:

Name:

Town or ShitS:

My business signature Is;

(If your firm name is something like "Pauling & Rar-.nlachfeger," or Is located at "Youghlogheny," pleasia tittachprinted letter head to blank).




